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PRACTICAL PARAGRAPHS.

Thle Apprentice Foreehadows the Work-
=an.

Experience proves that the apprentice fore-
shadows the workman, just as surely as the bend
of the twvig foretells thse inclination of thse tree.
Thie upriglit, obedient, industriaus lad wsii1
graduate a steady, skilfui and capable nai, as
unwtistakably as thse perverse, idling, careless
boy wvill ripen into a lazy, dissolute and worth-
less fellow. Thse fact is, a boy is uieasurably
the niaier of his oiwn destiny; and if he fails ta
acquire a uiaster.isnowvledge of the trade ta
wvhich. lie is put, it wvil niaîuly be because hie
did not at his autset determniiu ta, be a master.
warkmnan. Good maraIs and steady industry
are indispensable.

'%Vhen a lad %vho possesses these qualities pro.
poses ta learn thc art and xnystery of priutirîg,
it slîould lie inquired of liii: lias he had a
fai- common-sehool education? Is hie a perfect
spelier? lias hie a turu for reading? Is lis
eyesight good? ls he under fifteen yearsaf age?
A truc affirmnative answer ta, ail these qucries
%vill entitle Iiit ta tIse position of reading and
errand boy. Hie is told the Isours at which lie
is ta corne and go, and a strict punetuality is
enjoined upon hini. Ifle sweeps thse rooni, lie
sorts out the pi, he learns the position af the
variaus lettersiluthe case. A year spent intitis
way is an excellent preparative for 1'gaing ta,
case," or lcarning tIse art af contposing type.

Wlhen lie is put ta composition, he is told'ta
set up ane Une and show it ta tle forensan or ta
the journeynlan under wvhase care lie niay lx-
plncec!. TIhc errai-s in thse line are painted out
ta lim, ind lie is réquired ta correct tlien hlm.
self. «%Vlien the words are perfectly correct, lie
justiiies, the Ue tiglit enougli ta preveut it fi-arn
faliing clown ivlen the campoasissg-sticl, is
slightly inclined, and yct ssîfficiently baose ta
er.able him ta lift it ont witl tcase. In thus
spaciug out the liue, tFe blanlzs beîwveu the
words usts be sa graduated tisat, when thse mat-
ter is printed, ail the words will appear at equal
distances apcari. No matter Ixaw impatient he
usay be ta -et ou, lbe must be diilled at this ex-
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ercise tili hie becomes a thorougli master of it.
The grand doctrine to be instilled into him ait
first is, to do his work wvell and correctly;
swiftuess wîll follow as a natural consequeuce.
Hie sets a second line, and after it has been
mnade faultless, lie proceeds wvitli the third, and.
so on tili the stick is full. The utmost care
must be taken to keep every letter apd every
hune lu an exact vertical position; and when lie
essays to enlpty the stick lie must be tauglit to,
liff the entire niass in one square solid body,
and to place it squarely and vertically'on the
galley. If the Unes are allowecl to siant cither
backward or sidewise, it lu clifficuit afterward to
make thein stand accurately.

After the apprentice lias beconie thoroughîly
conversant %vith the shape of every type and can
d.istinguisli "iu" from 'In," "Ib" froin "iq"
and "id" froni "1P," lie is allowvcd to distribute
type for bis owu use. Hie îs tauglit to take up
ait one tinie no more matter than lie can con-
venicntly grasp lu bis left hand, -%vhich lie holds
so that the liglit falîs on the face of the type,
and bis eye can readily read it. Iu distributing
the varlous letters lie takes a word or two be-
tween the thumb and forefinger of bis riglit
hand, and the types are lightly dropped into
their respective boxes.

.At the outset, and as lie proceeds, the noviti-
ate must be cautioned agaiust the acquisition of
bad habits, sucli as swinging the body as the
types are picked up, nicking the type against
the stick several times before placing it in line,
standing on one leg, etc.

~VlIfle avoiding these ridiculous practices, a*
learner must acquire (if lie does not possess them
already) certain habitudes or principles which
lie at the founidation of successful effort. The
first is.

.Panduolity. Hie must conscîentiously ob.
serve the time-rules of the office iu coming and
leaving. The early hours are the best for work,
and the mmnd being chieered by the couscious-
ness of doing right, the body feels the influence,
and is streugtliened, and when the q7uittlng hour
ar-rives the amount of work accomplished will
satify, hiraseif and bis master too. The iuost
successful masters have been distinguishied for
punctuality. The apprentice's time 15 not bis
own, but bis master's property, and wvasting it
by wvant of puuctuality or idling during bis mas-
ter's absence is siînply equivalent to stcaling.
The second point is

Obedience. The apprentice has no, righit to
question orders given by the master or lus
deputy. His duty is promptly to do as lie is'
told, without grumbling or dissatisfaction. l.£1
hlm reniember that hie is under orders, and that,
if he ever expects to, learu how to, commiand, he
must leàmr in 'Dis youth how to obey. He %viil
promnote bis own interests by seeking to, anticpate
his nlaster's wishes, and by cndeavoririg to niakec
himself so useful that bis services cannot \vtl
be dispensed wîth. Akin to this is

Courtesy. Good mianners in a youth are
wonderfully pleasing, and effectively aid in lus
advancernent. Courtesy toward bis manster is a
matter of course, and deserving of littie coil.
mienclation; but lie must be courteous to cils.
tomers when sent out on an errand, and courtie.
ous to, the %vorlnxen iii the office. 1By thiý,
means lie will secure good-will, and many a
fiendly hint will bc given to hlm in acquiriiug a
knowledge of the art. The habit wvhen fi.\ed
will bless hîm and others as long ns hie lives..-
Amn. Printer.

NOTHING Lax.n PAPER.-The Napance llills
Paper Manufacturing Company manufacture rolls
of -white paper, 63 luches vide and any leilgth,
for tea and supper tables. This is a consider.
able saving of table cloths. [It vas first trikd
at a fireman's banquet at Napanee during the
summer of 1876. Try it once 1

Prussia has r40 Roman Catholic papers;
Austria, 77; flavala, 77; Switzerland, 53;
Saxony, 3; fladen, 12.

Acknowledgmente.

Chas. Mair, N1Qapanee, Ont............. S0
Fred. Lafferty, " ii.. .. .. .... 50

Foster HIam, "1 "4.......i oo0
J. D. Westray, Lverpool, Eng]and..i oo
Harry Hiley, "4 44 oo .10
E. H. Garrison, Mill Po;nt, Ont ........ 50o

C. JA.Dexter, "4 ci ii." . . 50

James McHarg, St. John, N. B ....... i co
J. S. Clark, "9 g4........ 1oo

Frank Harper, Charlottetown, P. E. 1I... S
A. S. Gosset, Kingsey Falls, Q......t 1m
James I. Wilcox, Exeter, Ont ......... 50o

James R. Day, Newport, R. I ........ $1 00
Geo. A. llarrap, jr., Toronto, Ont..50
F. Herbert Macpherson, Harriston, Ont. 50
F. Kidner, Hamilton, Ont...........i oo0
Frailk Monroe, Annapolis, N. S.......Se
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CASH AX>VERTISING RATES.

1In&o. 3 mol*. Smm, 9 inos. 1 yr.
One page... .$l0.oo 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
9',if Page 6.o0 16-00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. Page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Two inches 2.00 5.50 30.50 15.50 19.00
One inch. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7-63 10.00
One liue. ................. 00
Notices in readiug matter, per line, eacli ms. .25

Uname and address in the 16Printing Trade
Dirtectory," 25 cents per month, or $- per year.
Latta nilditiolnal Une, giving description, etc.,
of nmaterial inanufactured or sold, 15 cents
per line per montla additional.

Inserts of unobjectionable matter, furnished
by the ndvertiser and printed uniforiily in size
mitiî the .tViscl/any, wili be taken at the follov-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; two leaives, (four

'ge)$25 ; four leaves, $40; over four leaves
Io be subjeet to special agreement.

AIl orders for advertising must be accom-
pauied by a reniittance.to cover the sanie.

The Printer's MisceI1any.
ST. JOH-N, N. B., CANADA, MARC H, 3878.

IB It Fair, Gentlemnen 9

"Theire is one thîng that greatly injures the
circilation o? the AMùcd!aiiy, viz., the number
rtccivetl nt a printing office is passed around for
211 hnds ta read, and they will not subseribe
for anlything if they can get the free reading of

Ille above is a sample o? ivhat we are told,
it lenst, a hiundrcd limes a nionth. Now, we
lik those whaini it znay concern, is this fair treat-
inent ? %'Je try and make the .4iiiedati.; inter-
esting ta thle craft, and send a copy ta every
btwspa.per and job office that we ean find the
add<rC55 af. In return, the eopy so sent is

&udaround for free perusal andi ta our great

TEP-Us 0P SUBSC1RIPTIN.

DIS PRINTEE'S MISCFLLANY is issued monthly
at $1.oo, Rer annum, in advasice, or ten cents
per number. Price ta apprentices-5o cents
per annum, ins advatce.

The name and address of subseribers should be
%vritten plainly, that niistakes niay not occur.

AUl letters should be addressed ta
JiUGE FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

detriment. It is not sent for that purpose. It
is sent for the purpose of inforniing the pro.
prietors of printing offices what is going on in
the printing world, to let themn know where and
how to buy stock, and that they may introduce
it into their offices to the end that their emn-
ployes may subseribe, and thus lielp to support
it, and from. its lessons be better able to per-
form their labor. We will guarantee that the
careful and considerate perusal of its pages
inonthly must enhance the value, ta bis employ-
er, of any journeyman or apprentice printer.
Besides, it is useful as a -%vork of reference, at
least, it is 50 intencled.

It has frequently been urged upon us to stop
sending out these copies. Nowv, wve have no in-
tention or desire to, do so nt present ; at Ieast,
not until xve have exhausted the Englisli Ian.
guage pretty n'el upon the subject. So long as
it is acceptable-and if it is not, -we will thank
the recceiîer to notîfy us of the fact-ive wvîll
send a copy to, cvery printing office, bookbind-
ery, etc., of whichi we can secure the addrcss,
only exp.-ctiug in return a fe% subseribers froni
eacli establislinient. 0f course, if we fin<l un-
fair treatient is imetcd out, tiere is only one
course open to uis, that is, discontinue sending
the paper. 'Je trutstt tt wvillinot be forced
to, the latter alternative in mainy cases. Wc ap-
peal to the good, conimon sense of the craft
evcryiwhere if it is noL worth a dollar a ycar-
about tivo cents a wvcek-to have an indefadz
trade palier in ivhicli they can freely express
their opinions and idzas respecting the practical
worlcings of a printing office: a piper that is
not run as a mere advertising machine. 0f
course, it would not be complete without ad-
vertisements, but they ivili never be allowed to,
preponderate or ovcrshadow the reading malter,
for as the advertisements increase s0 will the
reading colum-as. Nogentlemen, think this
mnaLter over, and wve feel assured that youw~ill
sen(l us a list of ail your employes accompanied
by the cash. Also send us the typographical
news from your section, and wc -%vill try and
give cvery mari, and boy, too, his money's
worth. At the end o? the year if any should
think, that lie bas iiot had his due we will re-
fund the nioney. Corne, now, send along the
lists. Throw in your mite tonard thie support
of your owvn trade paper. Neyer let it be said
that the disciples of Faust thought more of a
dollar than they do of their honorable calling.

THE PRINTER'S MISÇELLPLNY.21



THE PFUNTER'S MISCELLANY.

The International Typographical «Union.

This year thc I. T. 13. wil hold its sessions ot
Detroit, and the time cf meeting, june, ivili. soon
be upeis us. Some cf the unions have already
electéd delegates, while others ivili net elect
until May. Many gcod and true men ivili be
elected-some on the populority they have at-
tained aong their fellow-worknîen, others.be-
cause cf the ability and good judgnient they have
shown la legislatiag for the honor and %.%Clfare
cf the "lart preservative." The majerity cf the
unions, la tinies gone by, have been rcpresented
by men cf ne menai talent-amea îho îvould
confer honor upon any organizatien and grace
any position ia society te which their felloivs or
thse fates might: call them. But there have been
exceptions te tItis ruIe, and ive have known mea
to be elected te the office cf clelegate wvio, lad
just about as much conception cf the duties per-
taining te the position they aspired te, 611, or cf
what %vas required cf them, as the "11heathen
Chinee " lias of the manufacture or wvorking cf
thse Bullock press. They go inte the convention
puffed up svith their.owa conceit and the im-
portance cf some grave-stone resolution, the
height cf their ambition alone being te have
their illustrious names entered upon the minutes
cf the convention and thus scattered te the four
corne 'rs cf the earth. The intelligent and clear-
headed legislator huniers this verdaacy te some
extent, but the gcsling, ere long, diseovers that
lis reselution is net half se, important in thse
eyes cf the older heads as in his oiwa. 1Lsving
been knocked out cf time ini a very unceremo-
nious manner, ha- astonishes the "lgreen uns " by
his kneîvledge cf parliamentary lawv, and almost
before lie is aware cf it he is cempletely
squelched, te the ne small satisfaction cf those
whe are keeping thseir %veather-eye open. Sucis
cases are rare, however, and -%ve have heard cf
but one for several years past.

Thse annual conventions, as ive have already
stated, number la their ranks mas-q cf our
brightest and sxnarzest men, and as business cf
mucli importance is te come Up at the present
session, it is te be hoped that each union 'will
have its represeatative there, and that lie may be
one fsshly qualified te take hold cf and enter inte
tise discussion cf the varicus questions with the
abiîity and good judgment that lias heretofore
characterized these meetings.

Some cf cur less intelligent msen thiak that,
in fillllng the office cf delegate, ail that is re-

quircd of them is te sit in their seats -and vote ;
but, let us say, righit liere, tliat it is linrdly thle
place for the «" wall.flower>' cithcr. The presi.
(lent cxpccts cecli and every maizn,,w'hict called
upon to (I0 conirnittee workc, to be able to p)er-
forin his part, and tiot throîv the whIole business
of the session upon the shoulders of those who
already have quite enougi to do.

\Ve have heard this matter referred te mocre
thon once, therefor,. we non' ollude to it-not
witlî nny uncharitable feelings, hovrevcr, but
simply that it saay be remedicd iii the future.
It is always best to send our best, wisest and
shrevdest men te thcse gathcrings, and thon
there is ne roomn for complaint from any
source, and everything mnoves along ia har-
meny.

The presentsession ivill not, by nny means, be
an uninteresting one, and ive look forward te
às~ meeting wvith pl'easure, knewing that our
delegotes and brothers of Detroit ivili forma
frienadships îvhichi shall Iast ns long as they are
permitted to, live. So -note it be, is the prayer
cf the Prittrs .illiscdlany.

A Strange Monopoly and Rapld Prlntng.

At tne time wîhen the Atlantic cable was
flashing the newvs te the wvorld of the printing of
a huadred copies cf the Bible la twelve hours at
the Caxton celebration, it occurred to us, says
the Philadelphia Ledger, that there ivas a little
"«bunkum" about 'tîe achievement. London
Punch, ive find, made the same point, and gave
this odditional piece cf information, îvhich, ive
take it, ivili have a strange sound te some of
our readers:

"'One thing Mr. Gladstone noticed, that Cax-
ton printed ne Bible, Wycliffe's translation, the
only one cf that date la the English vernacular,
being under ban cf tIse Church. A stranger
thing he might have aoticed, that the Bible is at
this time the caly bock, net copyright, wlsich
ne printer, save the little knot îvhe pesscss the
privilege, is allowed te print without note or
comment.

,'Ile priating cf the mcst precicus cf ai1
books-the Book îvhese free circulation mas to
be due te, the printing press, indirectly as welI
as directly--is, en this four hundrcdth annivers-
ary cf the first products cf the Printer's Art in
England, the single surviving subject cf a print.
ergs menepoly.

,"%Vhy should tItis bel' Shilling « ShüIs-

I
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peares,' freed froru the deadl iveight of note or
comment, many printing and publishing flrmns
have given us already, and any that like may
gise. Who pleases may print, as who nis
rnày read. But a Shilling Bible with an un-
nDoted text oniy the Oxford and Cambridge Uni-
versity Presses and the Queen's Printers are
privileged to put forth.

ilIf other printers print the book, it must be
wibh notes. This seemns to Puch a thing that
Mr. Gladstone. mîght have muade a note of, tu
more purpose than the littie bit of bookbinding
claptrap by %Yhich a hundred copies of this very
book, 'set tip' at leisure at one of these privi-
icged presses, had been printed off by a multi-
plication of machines, and put thraugh ail the
processes of dryingr, folding, cutting, giltsedging.
and binding, between midnight of the 29th and
micIday of the 3oth of june.

"There are scores of firrus that could have
done as mnuch; and the feat had no bearing
xbatever on the Prînter's Art, instead of being,
às Mr. Gladstone called it, its Ilclimax and con-'
sum ation.' If itw~as a "climax and consuru-
mation' of any art, iL was of the bookbînder's,
Dot the book-printer's, and, as such, this littie
'bit of business' strikes one as rather a theatri-
cal intrusion on an occasion which in no -way
callcd for it, considering, moreover, that the
pnintîng of this hook, is stili the one printer's
monopoly surviving ia Enland, and thrat this
copy came fromn one of three presses to .ývhich
dat solitary monopoly is conflned."

On the particular subject of Mr. Gladstones
boast at the Caxton celebruction, founided on the
fict that the press wvork, froru stercotype plates,
and binding of one hundred copies of the Ox-
fird Bible w'ere executed in sixteen hours, the
Peati Ml»onthly recalîs a much more reruarkable
iastarice of rapid printing, about w'hichi no
qecial noise wvas muade. Mie whole of the first
two volumes of the cheap edition of Macaulay's
lfistory of England ivas pud in type by the corn-
poitors, proofs read, corrected, reviscd, the
Çonos stereotyped, and an entîre edition printed
ad ready within forty-eight hours after thre
slcets of the Englisir edition renchied thre Ameni-
cm publisber's bands. Ilhis was a real achieve-
'Mnt of quick book-printing, that which Mr.
Girostone lauded so, highly being but the sein-
Mlaceconfined topresswork, and binding. Half
a dozen Amer.can publishing bouses bave sur-

pedit a dozen times. Many daily newvspa-

THE PRINTER'S MJSCELLANY.

pers perform feats of printing every day- that
outdo tuiy of them, except that there is no
hookbinding to do.

Relief Socleties.

"A Subseriber," wvhose letter appeared in the
February number of the Alfzellat:j, requested
that we shouild "11suggest some good scireme for
the formation of such a society."1 There is no
trouble Lu suggest a seheme, for there are manty
good ones that are quite practicable, but the
trouble is to find printers enough to take hold of
thre matter and push it to a suecessful issue. It
is a thing that will not grow of-itself-it must
have at its head as good, intelligent, business
men as the craft can turn out. TÉhere are many
that we know of wvho wvould be just the men,
but they already have about as ruuch to do as
they can attend to, and their time is fully occu-
pied ivith, other, and, perhaps, to thern, more
important %vork. Howveyer, ive wvould suggest
to "A Subscriber" that hie break thd matter to
those îvhomn he may have reason to think would
be favorable to the movement; get their ideas
of it, and in turn have tliem mention tire miatter
to others. In the meantîme, communicate wvith
Mr. H. R. Danforth, of the Franklin Society of
Boston, or with, W. J. Quinn, of the Ikrald
Benefit Association of the sanie city, and, no
d1oubt, either of these gentlemen wvill be most
happy to heip their brother typos w*vith ail the
information necessary for the organization of a
society to accomplisir tire ohjects aimied at.

«\'Je ivould just add licre, that froru our prescrit
I<nowvledge, %ve %vould suggest a society stiila.r
to the Franklin Societies of Boston and New
York. 1-Iovever, our idens are not very decided
in any direction, but ive stand prepared ta aid
the scheme nu rnîattcr whiat direction it may
talie, only stipulating that iL shall ie of the
genrieal nature spoken of by our correspondent.

There is one point in connection %vith tire or-
ganization of the Franklin Society named above
,.vlich catis for special mention, thirt is tire point
wherc employer anid employé are brought ito
intimiatc contact outsicle of thre %vork sliop. We-
aire of those who believe that if bath parties
knewv more of each other, socially, their actions
wvould bc more harnîonious aond a mutual feeling
of confidence, good-will and esteeno would pre-
s-ail %vhich %vould tend tu Iightcn as %well as
quicloen the labors of thre workmen.

WVe have lookcd forward for many years to
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the founding in this city of just sucis a socîety as
" A Subscriber " calis for, wîth thse addition of
a handsomely encloed Iibrary and suitable re-
ceptacîe for ail tisat is fine, ennobling and in-
strueting in the art. There are nsany other,
equally good considerations that should induce
thse printers of St. John, and in fact every city in
Canada and the Unitedl States, to undertake the
formation' of such socicties, axsd we wvould
strongiy advise tise tak-ing of tise necessary steps
to that end, for we firmaly bcicve that through
thse means of these mutual associations the rela-
tions of both masters and nien would be much
improved.

l.t some of the representative men of the
craft in every city tak-e the matter in hand and
ask their employers to aid them, and success
must attend their efforts. It need scarcely be
added that the pages of the Aiicellasny are open
for the elucidation of facts and thse opinions of
those who may take an interest in such matters,
assd %ve would respectfully solicit fromn printers
everywhere tiseir opinions on this subject.

The Ontarlo Presa Asacdationt.

At a meeting of tise above association recent-
ly held in Toronto, the follosving was adopted
as thse programme for discussion, by the gentle-
men whose naxnes are preflxed, at thse next au-
nual meeting

M r. John Cameron-The question of para-
graph advertisemnents and advertisernents in
reading matter; as to thse r-dvisability of keep-
ing advertiseaients in such shape and places as
will show distinctly that tisey are advertisements.

Mr. C. D. Barr-Advertising rates, and al
commissions for advertising and job worlc, 'viti
refereace to the adoption of an equitable rate
for advertising in proportion to circulation.

Mr. Creigiston, M. P. P.-The advisability of
preserving impersonality in editorial joursiaiism,
and the question of exercising greater judgment
in regard to thse publication, of anonymous let-
ters.

Mr. J. B3. Trayes--The advisability of forai-
iag District Associations; ànd the tcrms of sub-
scription as applied to country journais.

Wulff& Co., Montreai, will he found a reli-
able house to deal with by those requiring any-
thing in the way of glues and gelatines, cherni-
cals, colors and dye stuffs. Their advertisement
will be found on page 243.

THE EDITOR'S TABLE.

The Combination Ainanic-Calendar is tie
most unique and elaborate wall calendir thit %%e
have had the picasuire of perusîng in utir eqsc.
rience. Besides the usual large-flgured usontis-
iy caicn(lar, it bas the tinse of sunrise and sursý.;t
for encis day abos'c andl bclowv the day of the
month. On the side of cach nsonthiy «shreet is a
conspiete yeariy caiendar, -nshile on the hack is
an aimanac caicuiated fcr ail the priusc1sai
parts of tise United States. Suppkîncrsueiary
sheets contain tise movensents of piancts and
seasoas, Herschel's weather table, etc. ih
printing is done in a vcry excellent nanner and
its convenience and completeness must nike it
valuabie in counit-ng-houses and eisevhcre,
wvhiie its cliea.pness 'vill undoubtediy bring it
into general use. It will be sent on receipt of
price -twventy-four cents-by addressing W. W.
Davis, P. O. Box 8r, or Union il>gus office,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

We have reeeived an adiuirabiy executed
Crayon-Lithograph potrait of Monseignetir Con.
roy, thse Papal Delegate to this country, %viich
is beng presented by thse publisiser of the Tor-
onto Tribune to al the subscribers to that iively
and well.conducted journal. The Tiiune gives
a large amount of Irish Catholic, and general
newvs, and wvhile specialiy adapted for the ciass
to whom, it more particularly appeais for susp.
port-tse Cath6lics of the Dominion-it is at
the same time a good instructive famuly nevs.
paper, got up in every respect ia a style tisai is
creditable to Canadian journalism. Mie Ti-
bunle has aiso engaged the services of tise wveii.
knowvn Mr. Peter O'Lea-ry, at one time tise re,
presentative of thse Britisi Labor Leigue fa thi
country, assd his %veek1y contributions %viil fora
an attractive feature in tise columas of thse
Tribune.

A HASTY JUDGMENT ; oR, TiE ANoNY>îors
LETrR, is dtIs titie of a charming hlte story
written by Mr. George B. Perry, a jouacynan
printer, at present employed on the Boston
Globe, wviich, fact, aside from thse iateresting nsa-
ture of thé book itself, should cause a large
number of typos to sead for a copy, even if i
wvas oaly to satisfy themnselve.s that a priister ca
write a book<. It is an English story, and
the scenes are laid partly in England aad parti
in tise Crimea, for tise time is 1854 -tse 01>
ing of that eventfül campaign wihen tise fo

I
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of Englanci, France and Turkey took it uipon
thcnsselves, in thse iîsterest of Europe, to cl sis-
tise and chain the 1«Northern flear." It ws'-ni
a îniost appropriate tinie for tihe issuing of this
littie %vork, for history is again repeating itself.
In 1877, as in z354, England stands as *the
bulwark of European interests, ready to hiurl
back the bold intruder and teacis him a lesson
that will last him at least anotiser quarter of a
century. Tihe tale is a truc one, wvell told, with
extremely interesting descriptions, and no doubt
many wiIl be able tu trace, in reality, thse prin-
ciîpal cisaracters passing before thern in tiss
volume. WVe think it can be safely prcdicted
tisat it %vill have quite a large sale, particularly
in Canada, for there are niany besides Er.gish-
men whlo will take great pleasure in perusing it.
Tie authosas address is 441 East T1hird street,
Bloston, Mass.

ie prospectus of a new weekly newvspaper
to be publisied in St. Andrews, Charlotte Co*'
N. B., and to be called 77m B'ay Pilot, lins
been laid upon our table. Tise first nuniber
ivill be issued about tise first week iii May and
will be edited by John G. Lorimer, Esq., a
veteran ini the newvspaper business in this prov-
ince. Ini connection tisere is a very conipiete
job office under tise supervision of ',%r. Geo. W.
Baker, a practical and experienced %vorknsan.
%VJe be-speak for theC new corners a heaî-ty ivel-
coule by thse craft, and trust tîjeir venture nia>'
prove a siccss and tiseir «« great e.\pectations"

flyrealized.
MIE PROTESTANT STANDARD is thse title of a

newv 8-p)ag',e 48.cGlumn wveeklY paper issucd In,
liiladelphia, Pcninrylvania. F. G. Dailey, pub-
lishfer and proprietor, and Rev. James A. Mc-

IGotvan, editor. Mýr. Bailey willlbe remernb)eredl
asthe form2r editer and proprietor of 77.k Ora»,gc
.Snfinel of Toronto. Tishe Sttandird is neati>'
printed and is full of interesting matter. We
swisi it and its enterprising proprietor every
Sxicess.

7The Yozing Canadi.m is tise titie of a small
monthly literary papier, de1voted to, tise interests
of young, people, publishied is Chsathami, N. B.,
by S. 1. Pate-.son, jr. It is neati> put together,
and vwili, no doubt, be we!l patronize<l by not
only young folks, but old ocs, toc.

Thei ?bronto Adve;tiser, Edlward Devine, pro.
prietor, bais undergonc quite a change latel>'.
It hias adoptez] a liead-piece pecuiliar to itself,,
and judging froni its advertising coluinns its

great advantages as an advertising med ium are
fiîlly appreciated in tise right quarter. It isns a
lively business look about iL, afid %ve do isot
wvonder to see its colunins. sei crowded witis busi-
ness announcernents. May its sliadow neyer be
less.

Z»ýe Schoaistie Nezvs is tise name of a neat
publication in th~e interests of education which,
isas appeared ln Montreai latcly. ise second
nuniber bar been received, aind sve have no hesi-
tation -in predicting for it a long, useXîl and suc-
ccssful carer.

We acknowledge the receipt of a very neat
specirnen of mile work, in tise shape of a tiser-
asonseter, fions tise Boston Trype Fcundry.

Thse Publication cf Làibel

Mr. justice MeCord, says tise LegalNŽwts, lias
given a decision at Quebec in thse case of Irvine
vs. Duvernay et al., %vhich tismeatens te augment
tise difficulties, already soîssewhat formidable,
tisat surround newspaper publishers. Tise Judge
holds in efreet that thse publisiser cf a newspaper
Inny, in an action for lîbel, be sunimoned in asîy
district ivhere a copy of tise palier containing
tise allcged libel circulates. T'hus, publishers
in Montreal may be called to defend thensselves
fin Gaspé, provided a copy is proved to have
been sold in tlsat district, or te have been re-
eived b>'a subscriber tiseein. So, we presume,

tise publisher cf a journal, the office cf publica.
tion of wliicis is in Ontarlo, Manitoba or B3ritish
Columbia, ma>' be suced in any district of tise
Province of Quebec to wvhich a copy of tise jour-
nal iay isappeis tu find iLs wvay.

It has frequently been notieed tixat, to a far
grcatcr extent than typograpsy, lithograps> is
efflcted by tise pmevaîling stnte cf trade. Tie
latter art is se niuci adopted te produce tise
Nvluppcrs in wlîicli msanufactures are sold, or tise
show-cards b>' wv1ich their aserits are brougit te,
public notice, tlsat an>' increase cf activit>' in thse
coton, lace, hardware or otiier bissinesses influ-
ences directly tise lithographic offices and thse
mwarket for lithograplc: labor.

CREDIT TErnis.-A Western Ontarie printer
writing for sonie printing niaterial to an castern
Ontario firni, orders as follovs :-"1, Please send
Ille * * * * I trust that you will send
it te nie on tIhe usual terrils, as ternis here are
- %Vait until I can geL it."
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The Prlntlng Offlces of Montreal.

The lollowing Iist of newspnper and job prilit.
ing offices in Montreal, bas been kindiy sent us
by an obliging correspondent. Nunierous of
aur readers will, no doubt, recognize sorte fii
liar naines aniong thei :

NELVS1IAPERS.

Gaz.eIte, T. & R. White, proprietors ; Wm.
Salter, superintendent ; T. J. Finn, foreman
news department ; James Connotly, foreman job
department.

Ilerald, 1lIerald Printing and I>ublistiing Co.,
proprietors ; James Stewart, managing director;
Alex. Dunlop, foreman ncws department ; Citas.
Corneil, forenian job <lcpartment.

Witness, James Dougail & Sons, proprietors;
James Beatty, superintendent.

Star, Grahama & Co., proprietors ; Wm.
Galt, foreman.

La Minerve, Duvernay Freres et Dansereau,
proprietors; T. Berthiaunie and N. Sabourin,
superintendents; T. Gadin and A. Mondou,
foremen.

Le National, Hon. M. Laframboise, proprie.
tor; Chas. Grefifard, foreman.

Le' NAouveau& Monde, Canada Printing Com-
pany, proprietors ; F. Thibault, manager; Chas.
Belleau and P. S. Daniel, foremen.

Le Franc Parleur, A. Quimet, proprietor;
A. Derome, foreman.

Canadian .pectator, Spectator Printing Coni-
papy, proprietors; William WVilson, foremant.

Trise Wiltness, Capt. 'N. W. Kirwan, proprie.
tor; M. 'Hayes, foreman.

The Z/itistraeted Newvs, Burland-Dasbarats Co.,
proprietors; J. Dakin, ýsuperintendcnt; F. IMu.
don, foreman.

L'Opinio;t Publiqpue, issued froni the above
office.

BOOK AND JOB OFFICES.
Loveli Printing and Publishing Campany,

Johnr Loveli, rnanaging director; R. K. Loveli,
secre1tary.treasuirr; John W. Loveil, superin.
tendent at Rause's Point; B. Wall, superintend.
ent at Montreal ;. John 'Watkins and John
Thompson, foremen.

D. I3entley & Co. ; B. F. Corcoran, foreman.
J. Starke & Co.; T. W. Ilerst, fareman.
A. A. Stevenson; Pierre Griffard, foremnan.
L Perrault & Co.; Gabriel Fortin, foreman.
.Osborne & Co. ; Wm. WVilson, fareman.
R. Jellynan ; N. Lamoureux, foreman.
J. Suthierland ; W. Akerman, foreman.

J.. G. Gebhardt; Pat. McGuirk, foreman.
WV. Rose.
Thomas Larkin.
Hart &~ Sons.
Callaban & Ca.
S. C. Kyte.
J. C. Blecke.t.
J. C. WVilson & Ca.
J. Chaplenu &~ Sons,
John Wilson.
flabcock, I-liggins &~ Ca.
N. P. Lamoureux, music priiiter.
E. Senecal.
W. F. Daniel.
Beauchenin & Valais.
There are other papers issued in Montreal

besidcs those I have mentioned, such as Le
C'anard and 7;ie _7ster. (comic) ; ?otirniil of
Comnmerce, Cominerciri! Rez'iezv, Legal Ncw-s,
Inýsurance Gazette, La Scmnaitne Agricole, Canada
Medical and Sitrgical jourtia! Canada illeiliciil
Recora, Canadian Anitiqiiarùi atid. N"iiuni,tit
7ournia4 Caniadiani Naturalist, L'Aurore, Olive
Branck and Lo-wer Canada _7arist.

11,After a fortnight's work, get ane week's
pay," is pretty bard lines for the typa, particu.
larly when be knows there is no necessity for
doîng business that, way. If publishers wvould
adopt the cash in advance systema for subscrip-
tions, and rendér advertising accounts proniptly,
tbey could afford ta, pay the printer pronîptly
and have plenty cash left for themselves. Uet
then, try it, and, aur word for it, they ivili not
be sarry. ________

A first-class bookbinder, one who can finish,
would do weli in Napanee,, Ont. There is a
good opening there, and the printing offices
wvould give a good man every encouragenient.
Napanee is the caunty town of Lennox and
Addington. Who speaks first ?

The Napanee Milis Paper Manufactuing
Company have telegraph communication be-
tween the head office on John street, Napanee,
and their two milis situated at Napanee Milis
and Newburgh, Ontario.

0 tb-*

TMErY AU. Do iT.-The Directors, Treasurer,
Secretary, Bookkeeper, Practical Superinten.
dents and Traveliers of the Napanee and New-
burgh paper milis subscribe ta the Miscdlapy.
WVhat paper miii, type foundry, etc., next?

I
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The Boston Herald has recently taken pos.
session of its splendid new quarters, in the erec-
tion of which its enterprising proprietors, have
qpared no necessary expense to tnaice it what it
should be. The new building, wvhich, is situateci
on Washington street, is pronounceci one of the
finest newspaper establishments in America.
The Ilerald of February 9th contains a very
compîete history of its foundation and progress,
together with a large illustration of the front of
the building. '%Ve %vould much like to, give the
greater part of this interesting history, but its
length and our limiteci capacity renders that im-
possible at present. '%Ve will have to content
'ourselves with. a very brief summary of its
thirty-two years' existence. The account shows
what enterprise anid perseverance can accomplish'
when directeci by intelligence and a thorough
appreciation of 'ie public necessities The
paper was started in 1846, when its editorial
and reportorial staffs consisted of only two men.;
now it includes forty-four on its permanent
staff. It haci six compositors at the beginning ;
now it bas 84. One pressman and an assistant
printeci the llerald and another paper, at the
commencement, on one small, slowv pres; now
thirty men are employeci ini the pre±ss rooni at-
tending the four Bullock presses usec inl print-
ing the daily editions of the Herald, iwhicb
amount to, over i02,000 copies. The businesç
departmnent was at first crried onk by oee
man, who found time to attend to, the mailing
and sale of papers ; now fourteen men are en,-
ployed ini the office aud sixteen hlave their hands
full in the deliveryv dzpartment. At first there
was ne sucli thîug as stercotyping, whîlst noîv
there are eleven men daily engaged ini stemc-
typing the forms. The, salaries and buis for
composition at first aggregated less thau $ i So
per week ; new the composition bill alone
amounts to $i,6oo per week ; and the pay roll
of the other departinents renches' $2,ooo per
week and frequeiitly exceeds that suin. Thle
paper now useci costs $15oooo, per annum.
%h grentest ziumber of copies printed in one

day was on Nov. 8, 1876, coutaining the Presi-
dential returus, aud amowited te 223,25 6, beat-
ing, by several thousands, any other paper in
the Uniteci States. The paper bas changeci
hands four trnes since its establishment,. and at
has lait sale, ln 1870, passeci into the bands of
gentlemen who %vere then and are still, counct-

eci witb its editorial and -reportorial staffs We
* ardl y thiuk there ia another paper on this con.
tineut that can present such a remarkable rec-
ord as the above.

. G;oOD commissioN will be paid to any
person who will undertake to thoroughly can-
vasa any town or city for subscribers to, the

* NEWS OP' T ORPT.

NOVA SCOTIA PRINTERS ABROAD.
Below are preseuteci the whereabouts of a few

Nova Scotia (mostly Halifax) printers wlio aïe
absent fromn their native land :

Wm. J. Sullivan, who serveci his time with
James Bowcs & Sons, is now foreman of the
J? ierside Press, Cambridge, Mass.

J. C. NWest, who serveci bis time in the CArû.
tirnMJessenger office, is now at Ranci & Averys
Boston, 'Mass.

Wm. Rent, who, Srveci bis time on the Mono-
ing %ural, is now on thre 7ra#n/i, Boston,
Mass.

George Cunninghami, who served bis tiîn- on
the Gazette is now at the Ukversitj' Frefs,. Cars-
bridge, -Mass.

joseph Dallas, who serveci bis tistre on the
Reorder, is now at Ranci &~ Avery's, Boston,
MlasL.

Thomas Condon, who served bis time on thre
Express, is now at work on the New York

Patrick Dcrle, who serveci bis tinte on thre
Chronide, is now at work in New York.

John L. Jonc;, who serveci bis time i Lunen-
burg, N. S., ii i,'Ow at wprk at the Riverdde
Press, Camibridge, Mass.

H-enry Green, who serveci bis ticme an the
Tintes, is now at work at tbe Riuersidq Press,
C4mbridge, Mass.

Hlerbert WV. Fenarty, wbo serveu bis titne on
the Gazele, is now at Rockwell & Clurcbjl Vs
Boston, Mass.

Richard larnstead, who seryed bis time on
the Provincial »'èsleyait, la. flw fQre1osg o an
office in Stonchant, ?ass.

Frank Wood, wbo served bis tUrne on l,
Rq$orlcr, is now foreman of the Znes, at LowJl4,
Mass.

Ralph Patrick, wbo servecl bis Urne on the
Easterne CArotsid4, Pictou, N. S., la nov at
Rockwell & Churchills Boston,, Mass.
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NEWFOUNýD1.AND PRINTERS ABROAD).

li answer to numerous leiters -we submit the
following as givixîg the whereabouts of a few
Newfoundland prizîtcr.. Thecir fric'nds ar.d ac-
quaintances will, 110 dôùbt, 1be glad t0 hear of

W'ni. !?tlountaan, who .served bils tiiùc on the
Dahl;' N-c's, is now %vorking on ÎheNcy or

John -j., Keefe, whQ> served, his-.timc ,<mn the
A~?fi'zd*ana>;is nlon -working on the New

'Janiýs I>oisrs, --vho servcd lais lime on the
A'ziùn'?zik, s iîow wofk:ing on the Nen'

X'orlvwagPs'
-jôin'M. flrieii;.itlbo !ýrvetd bis time on Ille

ilIo;rauizg Chro;zie. is nov. %vorking on, the New
YTork Giaj'i.

Maîh~wFlèing cho sei*cd -bihiime ;on
the lfor;dg C~iauid isno'W*%érl<ing ï1i- Nen'

York.

isrifow wovrling i New York.. .

* P. O'Connor andi W. O'onnor, wblo senvei
theiî tlié on4 îhe- Cazell4 -ire* n'o1«' ivoling in

Patrick, IIayes, iho scrved h-s-timýe on the
dýz&e, iseoa the '.a.ertiser'; Botn, Mass.

ý- S. M~urch, w1lo ced bis I.im'e ën the G-di,
is now foreman of the State Printing office,

àJÔhn'Kingand*R. 1 Drewcer, %vho served their
tîme on the Courier, are non' on the .4ârvtisèr,
Éé,sîô'n, 'ma*s3.

Wm. VJhiîîal .Iuid Jam7ies ýRollitis,W~hdi servcd
tijéir t'lde oh »tb&kciiird, aré nio* in r\ôck'xell
4nhý ci1'io~o, as

David Cooper, who sèé'ved h'is iùtc on the
l~i~'.Vwiý noW.% ni the U:~~-sf .ss,

John Morrissey, %vho served his lime o'n"tiie

Win. I. Norman, who -ervc(l È%~ tâne on
-te ic blic! Z i- i*Jrow at jo'hn \Vilsoii &

Rolit. CIIur.cey, %who èruc(l iil tinsc on thle
$wkr s 116%V at Mud< '! ;liis floston,

'%Vm. Caldwell, who servcd ]lis time onCilie.
È.~ptts1s ~~iMmi ¶" on>, Ioston,

Thos. Éi&rngtbn,, bo sctveii bis-limaz on t!.c

1>z:blir Ledgjr,'is nôwnt a Mutdgc Son's, Bos.
ton, Mass.

T'hos. Licdy, vho, served his lime o.n the
Piblie Lca'ger, is nlon ai Randi &» Av.cry's, D3os.
tÔn, and is one of the fa1stceýt tvpe-setters in
Bostoyi.

Wm. Voy, who s2rvcd ]lis time on the 1Pid'?ic
La~;,is now at Rand &- Avery's, ]Jo-to1,,

John Pérfect alias Saunders, who servcd ]Li
lime on the lï;mae, is noi' in Lowell, i\Mas.

,.7- Guirnecy, who, Scrvcd bis time on the
C rkis non' in. HIyde l'ar'ka

6-:o. Sutton, %Vlî0 SeIvcdl bis tlme on the
à1foi-nitc.J1qI., is niow on t'te Tr B!,Ioîon,

Maçs.
E. Leslie Pike, wvho servgd bis imie in.-tlc

qfficc ofJohn 1'.. B;urLon, is nove on the Gile,
]3oiqtoP, 'Mass.

,John J...Coopcr, ivho.scr.ved .his lime on' the
Da!i1y ~Vwis ni9n' nt John '\Vile.n &~ Son's,

ýVm G. Gale, who servçd blis timc on the
eh~i~gCrve-idd4 is now,ai John Wilson &
So',Camibridg*c, Mass.

IOMINION.

0f the two hundred aiid six nicmhcrs âf the
1-ouse of Conimon-, cleven a z~ journaliste.

Tlle I,ondion Daily Aderùe on issues
a niomning and evening edilion.

The IÇapance L'ea>- office is to bc tmcd
int9, an hoiel.

TIle- D.aiIj'.Ati-.acate is the. name cf a little
10X12 sheet thai Cornes to Us froni Syi'nty,

nhe New' York Woer!t bas a correspondent
ibis session ai Ottxw.t talzing nc'îes lion the

-Domiinion Paîliamnicn does businems

Ilelford B1ros, puli1ishêrrToronto, Ont., lbas
1merged 1i to the title of R.ose-flelfordl Piihlih-j
i . on pay.-
.,..fwo.psbing enei-a py.iia prrcS,

in E.elleville, ai-e Cxpected very.slortly to buy
oni the Tretqa ouj-

- Te. prosçpectus is out -of a r.aper to bc pub-
lisbed &t i >atîlcfont anti nan=e1» &sak

«'Rumotî iatets that a rive ccnti *celzdy sporling
paf.r ito e sartc inMeni-cl. i 3510 -

-tu.intippihigs fconi English, Amcricin.ind Aus-
tralian l-ciadigsporting r.ewspaper.

J
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flc Guelph Da«,' !krati lias put 01n a ncwv
dress and witiened its colunînis. TIse JJ'M.*ly
JkrilLi lias keen chaiigecl from' four ta sixteen
pages. Thuey bath makze a good appearance.

flarbor & Ellis, Toronato, Ont., dlealers in
general stationery and printers? supplies, have
remoy.ed te conunodicus pre-nises at the corner
of Joran and Melinda streets.

Ottawa Typographic 1 Union, at.a, late niect-
ing, elected «Mr. NVîuu. Arnmstrong as delegate te
attend the anuiual .meeting. af the International
Union, -wluch uneets at, Detroit on tiC 3rd 4aY
of June.

Chanleton Loso, a conipositor on, the Toronto
Globc, put, an end .to * 1 î-s life ata the 6th April,
by swallowing two ounîces cf lau.dai)ur., He
belonged ta Lindsay, Ont., Nybhere lsis parente
reside, and is said to have lx-en subject ta mçlan-

* fl Agent is the title of a little 32-page
uuonthily devoted to agents and ndvertîrers, uium-
bcra c: f-volume i. tif which lias byen received.
It is published at -Port Hope, Ont., luy Jamues
IL. Shannon. - . > -

NV. J. Denisu, Perrysbsn-lg, Ohio, >rccrutly
visited Lachute for the purpose of investigatiil?
into the fac:ilities presented -for thic mnanufacture
ofa wood- palp fur papcr'malcers on a larger scale
t1mrn has-prevîonsly kten coneunlatct.

M e acn~l te reczoIIt of Né. 5, Vol. 6,
of a littld newspaper fi-cm Kingston (we suppose
Ontario), E. Ilhonifssan, print-r. Nc cannat
Malke eut -Mhcthez it ii dlaily, weely cor monlluly.
An imp-int cauitaining the above îîarticulars
would, ire thinl.,I: haanýinprevernent.

Mr. Simipson cf th.- «.Monta-cal Wif:zess, formner.
]y 0f the I.iveu-pool Mi-ezyiashfure the Par.
lianuecnt, Cemmitic on Irnnigratioii and (olo-
nizzation, in Otiainv, utcntly, anti adviscd the
eablishment cf a thtoranghly C-inadciain palier
in Great fliitalîl as thic lxcst icans of accoua-
plisliing the objects airned at, nanic1y-inuîni-
gration ant colonization freni the unothcr coun-
try.

. On April -4thi Fo«eirck W. A. Osborne,
Manager cf the Domninion Type Fesndry, iras
arrcstcd on flac chnut cf cmbezzling $-o lie-
ionging tô thé coýmjîany, -on tlie affidavii cf
ThionasýJ. 1Bairéît, ihe beokkeepeé_r cf the Comn-
pany. The accused =rs subse4ticntly adunitted
tolbail, hitself ina £zoo and' Messrs. Thos. -Rcb-
titson nt ilimClendinr.eng.in £ioo addi-

MMMý __ -
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tioanýl. It. is atlege.d that thqe are. oliîer a
nmore serious chargzes pouding 'u cn ncto.iî
thàe.afiàair. Mr. O.5bzýrn states flint lie resignexl
Isis position as Mafnager of the Company qt, the
4th April. Ile is an Englishman, and caae te
thîà country two or threc -cars agg. Ilis first
employrnent %vas with Mr. T. C. Caxton, as, pri.
vate secretary, sulsequenily'lie iva§ appointed
'Manager of the TypL_ Iouredry, n* - d ýsée then
lie lias eütablislicd thé~ iweeky .4.pxIator, of which,

publisher of the Milton L.eagui work's, and acts
as secretary ta the Civil Riglits Alliance.-

k\lITED- ST.-TES.,.
Nebrasl.a., it is s a iooiiespàpers »

1 àt at rsc...u'day the~~h;ok Logan s-
port. Indiana, printeil us editiun in green iVak.

A bi1h-poýster j>. an* Ohio town. covcred..4.e]
toibtones Ini a graycyard with c*-rcus cus.,,

]3ook, nakig by th4c ùapyrpgraFh- is Ille iatë-t
novely-fr 11altinore.

Mr., J. M. ]13ailey Isis become sole proprietor
-of theDiii.iiry 14os r. Donovan having ré-
tired-from"Ihè firin.

B,'oôk andljohi pi-inting- is ver dtull in Bostcn,
Mass., at pi-msent, nd, froni pre!zentapeiaes
'is-vc-S lil<cly t0 remain so'for sanie limfe.

*i.George i.. faîin, pf Paterson, N.J,
vell * :nuio- as thz- ftinny nman of t& omeeca

jkrN. ' bas liacen appoiuttcd Unitcd
States ConuaIV a L 1,'c cluclc, Franîce'. i

I)cfrées, public printou-, is president of :thue
"1Franklin, Tciapnp.ct lxgion» " t '%Vashing.
ton, Vtduiclî is coraposcd cf jouru alists, -prilgýers
and boklinders.

flic comnposuto.-s. f tlhcerv~ Chre'nkle
Pottsvilc, e, struch .1ginst a .reduction ih
tlic price cfconipositior to 25 cents- forier
pric 3o cents.

ncclange saysthat, thehrpitesc h

Phliilr.dclpi)a. J'.-as, dischîarged aIl ticir union
cor:positars oni thue Mils iuîst., .and employcd

no- inou m . ie ciscliarged inen %vili lic
rce-ciploycdl if iey ]cave the union.

Thcrc is hope for Chicago, notwitlistanding
bier repul.tn!ion of bcing the 44 uickcdest " city cf'
the IVest, for wc learn, that such bockzs -as

"F rr's Sermons on Etcrnal hlope,» and the
'< Doctrine cf Eternal 'Retribution,» by Edwd.
Decclier, arc sclling "4like bot cakc.

An excliange says tuatI William Lloyd Gain
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soIt 1, tow seventy.four years cf age. On the
13th day of riext October it will be sixty years
since lie learned the prinfer's trade in the N-'ew-
buryport JYrald office, and if he lives until then
lie suemus te take a Ilcase"I and set sonie type
to celebrate the event.

Jackson Typographical Union, No. 99, bas
issued the following circular:-

jAcKSON, Micas., Match 4, sS78.
Jackson Typographical Union, No. 9 9, cf

Jackson, Michigan, was diç.solved on the above
date.

CALrds vere issurd te ail members in good
standing at time of diskolution. Bewvare of
paties claiming te, bave lost their membership
by dt disbmnding of No. 99.
litVING B. Ricas, WM. I. HAYWAgD,

£.x-S«rdai-y. .Ex-Preuident.

Typographical. Union, No. 164, Worcester,
Nass, in their semi-annual circular of Mardi
iat, S78, gives tht following list of officers :-
Edwanl Quinu, preident; Fred. E. Morgan,
vioe-president; David Armitage, rec. secretaxy;-
Thomas S. Weawer, cor. and i an, sec. ; R.
Champion, treas Ibis Union bas 35 active
and 2 honorarymnembers, have admittedlby card
durin the pat tenu 8, 'while zo bave with-
drawa by card ; 8 were suspended for non-
paymnt of ducs and 3 have been initiated.
OnIy one dcath is reported, that of Daid
Hamia, who died November 6, 1877. The cir-
cularsays-"4 Prices are at present time: Mcm.'
ing paPers, 40 CUs; evening paPers, 35 cms;
job printers, $I_ç.oo per week. The scale is
saspended la job offices, and ou the Daity Press.
Business fair, vita a large supply of printers in
town.l'

GREAT I3RITAIN.
The Pali .VaU Gaszfr, London, England, is

th property of the First Lord of the Admiralty.
Mr. Banduan appears te bave betu4 "crib.

bing." He contributes a story te Temple Bar
which, -a correspondent of the Alkenaum says,
is aL translation front a Hungamian novelist.

A sporting pupe: called 7%àeSprtsman is now
issued as a daily. 1.% is printed in London and

bsan extensive circulation all over the United
Kimgdom. Mbis is the only daily sporting paper
that we know of in the venld. It was previously
published veekly, then uei.weely ame aftem-
vasds sema.wMdy and veelcly.

Mm. H. M. Stanley bas uet bimself to, the task
of vmiting au octavo volume of Soc, pages, on
'bi .joumey acrou Aflica, 'within sevety days.

If be acconiplishcs it, lie wvill place himself as
far ahead of other wvriters as 1-e is il readly alicid
of other e.xplorers. llie book is te be, issucul
before the first of June.

Mr. Jolin Corîcit, proprictor and cditor or
the S5otiz 17ines, Lonudon, Englaud, Mr.
Fredcrîck Barnard, the publislicr, and Mr. W.
O. Wallbrook, the printer of that papier, have
been bound over te appear for trial for writii,
printing and pubhishing a scrics of libels cxtend.
ing over mnany nionths on M1r. Levy, one of the
proprietors of the London Daily 2'ekgra.ph.

The Neivcastle-on-Tyne correspondent of the
Lancd sends some strarnge phrticulars as te M1r.
William Camnpbell, landiord of the Dulze of
«Wellington, in bis town. Campbell boasts of
being the largest subject iu ber Majesty's rcalm,
stipding 6 feet 4 inches in hcight, and weighing
cver5u stones. He measurcsaround the. shoulul.
ers, 96 inches ; round the waist, 85 inches ; and
round tbe caîf of tbe leg, 35 inches. le %vas
bora iu Glasgow in i8S6, and bas flot quite at.
tained bis twenty.second year; vas one cf a
faauily of seven chiîdren, none cf *uhorn beside.
lainself are of morc tban ordinamy proportions.

is fatlier was of average veight, aithougli lie
stood 6 feet 2 inclies; bais mother vas radier
under thie avemage height and weigit cf womea
Camnpbell stated that front, birth lie was reniark.
ably stout, and that at saine mondas clii lie
weighed 4 stones, at ten )eams cf age bce weighcd
î8 stones, and lie lias gene ou increasing since
tien, and it is with difficulty lie 1keps at blis
present %weight. Hie -%as brouglit up as a
printer, but was conapelled frona bis extraordi.
nazy size te, give up bis occupation.

A dollar bill (cater U. S. or Canadian cur-
rency) enclosed iu au envelepe uitb a registra.
tien staip, on it (ccsting two cents in Ca;aal
and addressed te this office vili sccure the AIÙ.
edZmy for onecyear. Try it.

The foremen of prnting ofices are eqetfuity
asked te canvass their offices for suscriptions ta
the AIiueUaiy. Send for specimen copites and
show themn to aIl bands, net fbrgetting the boys

canvassers are wanted for the .Ais&/ay in
every city and town in the Domiinion cf Canida,
United States and GreaV Bmitain.

WAmmu.-Volume Î. NOS. 1, 2, 5 arA S-
Volume IL NOS- 3 and 4.

I
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CORESPONDENCZ

Our Englieh Latter.

Lîvm-uooi., ]3NG.,.NlarCh 26, 1878.
Ail kinds of businesqs is dut!, and aitiougli

ive in Engiand are net so apt nt nialziîg inamcs
for the occasion, or so iquick to adopt thern,
peilhaps, as our friends on your sie of the -ivater,
we are pretty well able by this time to under-
stand the rneaning of the phrase I"blard times."
I daresay printing is one of the xnost sensitive
of industries te the pressure, and a look through
the nîonthly and other reports of the trade
proves this conciusively. Front all parts of the
Kingdomi cornes the saine report, and lias corne
for some tume back, and is likely, with a stu-
pendous %war in prospect, te corne for some tinie
in the future. Notwithstanding this, however,
the antagonism bctwveen capital and labour-
employer and cmployed-is as strong as ever,
and strikes and lock-outs are, perhaps, more
frequent and lasting than ever before. In this
the printing business; is included, if it is flot a
strikzing example, and a stri-.e ini Dublin and on
onc Imper in, Glasgow is at present in progress,
iavoiving the irnpoverisbment of te workmen

andtheUi pzrtial. disorganization of their society,
moi te spealc of the hindrance to the proper per-
formiance of the work, and thte aiinoyatice andi
iîl.feeling engendered aniongst ail concerneti.
IBy the way, a rernarkablc case of "'American
piracy," .zs the Scoismian puts it, has corne to
lit in Edinburgh, Scotland. The facts, so far

as asccrtaineti, are as follovs : John Henderson
Monro is cbarged with stealing proof.sheets
from the premises of bMessrs. Neill & Co., prin-
ters, where lie was cmployed as machinernan.
Hie was arrested andi talcen before the police
maffistrate, and, as the cas stands now and
with the information reccived, it is probable the
case will be sent te a higlier court. It would
appear that shortly after the publication of the
«Encylopvdia liritannical" %%-s comnienccd in
liis country, tht first volume ivas reproduced

abitout the publishers' knowletige or consent)
bya %merican finm, nanicd Siotidard & Co.,
of Philadeiphia, who issued the subsequent
vnlnznes as regularly as ihey wvere publisbed
b=c The interval between the appearance of
tue Awi.-rican; edition and that of the English
ome baving become surprisinly short, consider-
iag the size and varied character of the "«Ency.
dopa'dia" volumes, Messrs Bilackc instituted

isqities in Ainerics, and front thence wcre reli-

I

ably infornîcti that carly sheets, cf the work
found theïr ivay directly froni thc-printing office
ini Edinburgi te, that country.Tisntline
ivas conîntunîcateti te. Messrs. Neill, the prin.
ters, io then recoilected ltat, .curiously enougli,
shortly aftcr the "1Encyclop.-dîa " was commen-
ced here, Munto zpplied for work in their press-
room (whcre tlie sherets are thrcwn off after final
correction), and that this nian came front Aine-
rica. Latterly Monro lias becn under suspicion,
andi having been observed talcing sheets, lic
was arresteti, and tht sheets found in bis pocket

- VEluM.

Norwich Notes.

Ncatvici, CONN., April 5,.1878.
"Shorty" Campbcll's latest adventure places

hm quite a distance ahcad of jack Jobnston
and the rest of the boys.

It is saiti severai wood-type jours. bave goe
~'1st te commence business.

A book agent lias recently been coaverted
andi preached. his flrst sermon in the city last
Sunday. Cape Cod would be a good station
for the first few years cf bis ministry.

Alvin C. l3entiey -till fiercafter trot ihrough
life in double harness. It occurreti at Atlantic
City, N. J., and yen will finti tht particulars in
another coluxun. He has the best 'wisbes of aIl.
He is now aut work in this city.

Messrs. )lars;to;v, Hempstead anti Benjamin
have been permitteti te take a vacation. A
littie boy, when aslcd .by bis parent why lie
stoncti a very young goose, repiied: "Hi-s
father bit 1." This is hardly tht cause of their
diseharge, but it7s something simular, if ve are
correctiy inforneti.

B3ad blooti. We like a little sarcasm, onoe
in awhile; it bnigitens us up and does us gooi,.
especially %%,bn it is hurleti at us by ont Capa-
bic cf "4keeping bis end up.»- But when Uic
reverse is the case, it fails short of the Mark
andi frequcntly cets t'other way. It appear w
h-avegitven offence-bow, weknewnot-t "The
Printer," and lie bas deemeti it advisabie to ap-
point a delegate to inform your corresýpendtnts
and thc remaining printers of thecvity, of soe
decisions and conclusions lie lbas anmved at in
connection with bis business,-for ail ef whicb,
did it an> -way concera us% w sbenld MOUt cer-
taini> fecîgratefal. Couplcdwithbisanes$ege.
or manifeste, or anything yoS ay be .pleasd te
ca11 il, lic bas sent us ibewonderful intelligence
that we are laclcing in. lcowledge. '%Vell, now,
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we have 'aIways known that, so that is 'nothing
new; but how in thundcr did he rnake the dis-
covery 1 We have neyer yet losi a night's sleep
i trying to, solve a conundrum, but are a littie

afraid we're destined ta, lose one on ibis occa-
sienl. We are poor, humble mortals, -we hnow,
but since C'the cnt dure look at tbe king," we
shouid like to ask him why hie has thought il
best ta send out this insulting information-for
suchit isregarded onallsides! It is quite pos-
sible be lias been measuring us in bis own
bushel. Heretofore, we have treaied hiru as a
gentleman; and now, if hie wili take a "Ibum-
mer's" (that's. what hie styles us) advice, hie will
brail up his cars and quit braying ere outsiders
discove'r wliii bie rcally is.

Frank X. Cailey of Lebanon, N. H., bias in-
vented a machine for printing, punching and
nurnbering miii tickets, aIl ai one operation.
These tickets arc of varîous shapes, the trinmîing
being donc -%vhile prinîing fromn a strip, roll of
cardboard. Frank is a practical job printer.

STICK. AND RuLE

*Stanstead Scribbilngs.

CoATicooic, Feb. -P, 1878.
Tbinki*ng perbaps a fcw items from ibis part of

the Dominion wouîd be acceptable, 1 subrait
what have 'come under my notice laiely.

.Tlhe two papers pubîished, in ibis county-
Stanstead-seemn to be doing about as well as
most papers in the adjoining counities. There
is flot an extra lot of job work-probabiy
owing to its being more of a farming than a
ýmanufaciurip communiy-although ai times
the offices bave quite a run ; but these "4runs"
are few and far betwecn.

The Obsever, ane of tbe above mcntioned
publications, printed in Coaticoolc, bas been
advertised for sale for some time past, but up
to, the present writing bas found no purchaser-
prokably -owing. to the high price at whicb the
material is valued by the owner. The paper
-bus always--and does at present-paid ils way,
and-the reason for seiling is uiknown 10 ihe
gossiping public, but thse proprietor bas, doubi.
Iess, a -motive. of bis own in wisbing to -dispose
of -the -prcaperty.

1Ihe above nseniioned office was visited by a
rough-1loldng specimesi of thse tramp typo, who,
claimed taý have ridden frora Portland, a -dis-
tance of 175 miles, for thse small sum of 65
cents. Ht probably did flot ride aIl tht way in
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I must pause here to express my sense of sor-
row at tIse sudden dcath 'of my oid cnspo)xr,
Mr. Christopher Armstrong, the notice of %bm~
demise 1 saw i h UiiscdIanj>. A goodj
printcr, editor and genial gentleman bas gone. -

1 had the honor to, have a long acquaintarce1

1

5MISCIELLANY.
a Pullman palace car. On entcriîîg tlie office
the nforesaici specimen walked up to the editor
and enquircd the siate of business, w~hiclî mas
ensîly answered ; hoe tien askcd o, lbc accono
dated wvith a few days ni the case, ind on ig
nnswvered in the negniive bie scerned somcwlîIat
disappointed, -%ben one of tbe "9boys" oflcrcd
to give him kis case for tIhe remaînder of die
sveek, wvbich oflier ivns czgcrly acceptedl, autl
after being given a cup of coffeée conunced
operations for thse day. Hoe worked two das
very wvelI, but on Friday lie obtained sonie
liquor and got gîorîously drunlî. In ibis cun.
dihion hie returned to the office ani gave the
boys a lecture on religion, but not finding Ilus
oratoricai powers sufficientîy appreciated hie lefi
in disgusî. NVending bis wvay ho tIse drug storei
of .eobinson &' Co., hoe dcmanded more liquor,
and, on being refused, proceedcd ta dlean out
thse establishmient, but %vas stopped in his carccr
of destruction by tbe arrivai of o15e of our
Cipolicemen," who gave him a niglit's locging
in the Iock.up. On being libcrated noxt nioni-
ing, be returned to tise office and dtsired miore
cnspîoyment, arid, on being refusec, lie begged
so persistcntly for money ihat, in order to get
rid of bim, hoe %%as given a dollar and tol<l to
depari, wîiich lie specdily did, and lias not h)etm
heard from since. REGurr.

Our EImhm. N. YLetter.

ELmiîLi, M. Y., Aprii 6, IS7S.
Vour spicy and -weii-gottcn up Mlisteli:n j

finds ils -%vay ta, tItis (listant part of Newi York,
and pîcases the crafi lîugely. 'Mnny of tlicrn
prcfcr it ta Ro-.dl'.r Reqpûder.

%Ve are scidom honored wiîls a visit from
Newv Brunswick typos-but ilicre arc many frons
other parts. Ise scason is fast approachiq-
when thse independent tramp shouldercîli bis
paper-collar box and starts out on a foragiig tour.

\Vork is duIl. Thse supply of printcrs excced
the dcnsand. 'M' pay on aftcrnoon papers 22

cas. per 1000; morning 23.
Elasira lias a population Of 27,000, nid SUrr

ports four daily ncwspapers, and marious %vc&. J
lies.
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with the deccascd, dating bactz to, i86o, andi ever
found himi one, of God's noblest-an honest man.
1Mr. Armnstrong %vas a self-muade mati. 1lus life
is wvorthy of enînlation by ail anibitious typos
whlo desire to rise above the stick andi mie.
iNay the lessons of bis life be taken to henrt,
and the impressions muade indelible.

A former eînploye of the Globe, John Griffin,
anti who for the past tein years has bccn employeti
on the Ncwv Yors, 7ri;iine, is now in the West-
bridge insane asylum. Poor Johnny! tie one

1fiiliing of bis generous nature got the better of
hini. *Îherc are hopes, hovcvcr, that bis reason
wilI be restoreti, andi that he will again be sur-
roundeti by bis finuily. H. S. M.

Letter from IlOld DominloW'

RiciiMoiýD, VA., April Sth, 3878.
MieI*ig office is nowv run by non-union

mn, in charge of Richard F. \VYalker, late
Superintendent of Public Printing.

Mlarch 14th. Daniiel Murphy's name appears
in the pa}îer as pb ishr hough i sa co-
operative concerti. This is now the only penny,

1paper publishiet in ibis city, 17tc Stale having
Ifounti it necessary, after ils enlargement, to in-

crease ils price. Thei xîeî candidate for public

,patronage scrs, to bc doing very wvell for a
beginner, and ils frientis arc very sanguine of
ils success.

G. S. Frerch, a "«jour."' printer, has become
part proprîctor of ibie Virigùii Patron, the or-
gan of the Il Graxigers.'
I Mliles Gootivin, formerly forenian on the Dis-

pidzc, is noiv on ibe \V.ishington (1>. C.) Star.
W. Il. Prouti, wbo serveti a portion of bis

1 Umne in tbis city, andi bas since been in thc Gov-
f:rmcnt office at Washington, is non' succccding

1 vircl as eitor anti propricior of thc Gordonsvillc
tva)Gazdtle.IJno. W. Aldritige, of the Feeikbr

INAmrs, m-as injureti ira a ral rondi accident bctvccn
Uùhs city andi Fredericksburg, on Sunday, Fcbru-
ziy 24tb, anti diedth ie folloving Wcdncsday.

ci .as %eund a vonri,4o s sably nv nt is.
7L-eùl-y and fa vorl on inos etish-y

nrt 1 wrote in mîy ]ast, lias droppetbe 11c Sun-
Ù andi is now 7-he ret It will here-

aftcr bc publisbed on Saturday evening, and as

'I 11 cigbt-page, insîcati of a four-page, paper.
I ssucceeding bcyond the general expectation.
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At Uic regular meeting of our Union, helti
last Saturday night, Thos. J. Vaughan, our Vice-
Presîdent, wvas electeti a delegate to the Inter-
national Union at Detroit.

Thei contract for thc bulk of thc State printing
bas been awarded to P. Xeenan, aIt figues below
the scale of the journeymen.

TE.MpLp.

Hartford Happenings.

IIARTF-ORI, CONN.,March 15, 1878.
Ours is not the most prolific fieldi for printer's

newvs, though, doubtless, there arc much woms
places untier thc suri. No' enterprise here
among the book-publishcrs, but jobbing is good.
«News comps. are busy wrestlîng with, "1con-
gressi'" "genmal assembly,» anti daily revival.
sermons ail at once, anti the copy-book is
alwvays as Ilfulli" as a travelling ",jour.,, 11S
7'irnes anti Post both print five editions daily,
anti stili the editors are not happy. It is -wbis-
pereti that Uic Poil is lltting out an expedition
to explore Uic unknown jungles of Rocky Hill.
As the gooti, but illîterate olti lady saiti of
the Crucifixion, "Illet us hope it amIn tiue.2

The .Sunday Globe bas long been ini a bad
way, anti is now practically defunct, with the
proprietor in arrears to, the printers in suis
varying ftrn $125 t0 $2.5o each. Thtis is
pretty tough on tbe boys, wbo ail .thought their
employer was solid& For two succecding Sun-
days thcy have got out a paper .of their own,
anti a very creditable one too. }IHeres hoping
they will begainers byit. Meantirne "4Joe" of
the 7rallooketh on andi laughetb, "9ha l
ha!" WVho'stUicnext victim? One ai atinie,
gentlemen.

The Pratt & Whitney Machine Co. bave just
completeci anti shippeti to, New York, ten type-
setting machines for a large booz-xnaking 6i
there. Blut thc "boss" machine, andtie oi nc

rprzntcrs will swear by anti a, is the "4Fanhani
rType-Setter," now being perfected ai the Coh'!s
Fire-Arrus WVorks bere. Enthusiasts claim for
it a specti of zî,ooo enis per hour, and dhen
are those who want to, gamible that il vili me-
volutionize Uic "14biz." Hope it viii ; who
would'nt rather sec a machine worlc thari sling
olti metal by main sîrength.

Our olti frienti1 "Cbarley " Amerman, wbo re-
ceiveti sucb a fine senti-off from, is shop-nxates
whcn he went to New Yomr, over a year ago,
bas returne t the scene of bis formertriumpbs,

2ài
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and is again in charge of the job press-room of
the case, Lockwood ô- Braînard Go.

Mr. .Albert J. Crocker, wvbose genial face so
long lit up lte press-room, of te Anierican
Pubiishing Co., now talzes bis "ltake"I from tbe
book in tbe 2Tnes office.

IlChariey" Iliil of the 7Ymc':, titan whom ne
joilier fellow or keenter sportsman can be found
in these parts, knows somnething about a Ilhors"
as weil as a press, and cati bit a "11buii's eye'1 or a
woodcock with as inucit ease and accuracy as

*hie can impose a foiu or set a "1take"I of soiid
"non." -Iemnay besec» almost any afternooa
on the avenue, holding lte ribbons over bis
milk-white trotter, and bie don't let anybody
pass hun, either. Long.life 10 bui.

The Miscdllany is comparatively a newvvisitor
here, but il is none the iess weicome. Every.
one says il is at the top of lte list of printers'
publications Gi ve it a iift-it is. worth much
more titan il costs.

The advent of. spriaig brings our usuai ailow.
ance of band-organs and tramips, ioolcing more
woe-begone andl dispiriteal titan common, and
ail bave taI general Ilail broke up"I appear.
ance taI is the surest evidence of bard limes.

IIIEVIEL-

Woodetock 'WaIfr.

Woomsoct, ONT., Feb. 28, 1878.
Wium.is H£?-Pete Mdllenry, for a nuni.

ber of years cotanected w»ith the Brantford Ex.
psor, bas l"lit out," nobody knows witere.
His brother typos ini -bis neighborlîood wouid
be glad 10, bear somne tidings of ii. WVon't
some one tel?

'%Vill you kindly inform nme if type-founders,
as a mile, gwze titeir specinien books ho ail wbo
appiy for tem, or do tbcy necal 10 makze a pur.
chase before getting.one? I %votild Iikc teknowv.

There are Ihrce newspapers publiihd in For.
est (a village cf i,ooo, population), in the,
county of Lanibton-the Eex.ress, .4dv'e4isee
and .ifeca4ry-.all, cking out a nîiserabie eicist-

NVAR Dï.cLAuns-Not by the. Fenians-but
btetne two Grtîihtets, the Revie-e anal Senti.ý
nd, of titis; town, iii regard la thc numnber cf
subs. on their mail sheets; -How il will end
nobody knows. The .&mtind cails for a coin.-
parison of'lists, which will probabiy be coni-
piied with.; Go-it, boys.

TRAM'si-r-We bave bez.- blessêd withfew of

these gentry this season. The last whio presenit.
ed his "card,» ciaimed to have been a bosom
friend of the late lamented John G. Jolbusonl.
Hie %vas rnodest in bis demand for work, biut
asked, for io cents to, get a bite.

iVrItten for the P.ii.eiiany.

Shortband.L

PAVER NO. 4.

In niy last papers on IlShorthand" I gave a
generai idea of the many benefits conferrcd on
those who engage in the study and practice of
the art.

I wiil now recapitulate in tbis and foiiowiiig
papers a fewv of the anany advantages dcrived
from it in newspaper and other printing estab).
lisbnîents.

YVocalized phonography-tbat is P,,onogr-.iphy
in 'wbich the principal voweis only are inscîîed
--ocan be written at about tbree limes the speeîl
of commonhand ; besîdes hiavîng the advantage
of far greater iegibiiity. On Ibis account I
mainlain that if it wcre used, to any extent, in
printing establishments, the saving of linie ef.
fected wouid be aimost incredible.

But some mnay say, "lyou cannot teacli pho.
nography to compositors, and eveni if you (Io
succeed tbey wiil require higlier wages," suchi i
wouid refer to the many newspapcr and othcr
printing offices, bath in the States and Enghind,
wbere tbe comps. invariabiy set up fromi phio.
nograpbic notes; full notes of sermions, lec.
tures, discussions, etc., being simpiy vocalized
and revised before turning themn over to the
comps. 0f course, at present, sucb offices are
scarce, but nîuitiplying year by year, as Ulic de-
nîand so the supply. It bans, in those offices,
been demonstratcd, limie after tiine, thant die
malter wa-.s freer from crrors tiban wv1ieiî se ul
froni iongliand.up

Now comes the question, how are you going
to, put Ibis îlîing int prnctice ? 1 -iiisver :vcry
simply. Experience bias sbomi tbaî thrte
month's instruction, consisting of an bour per
day, enables .tbe student 10 (lecipher te notes
correctiy and rapidly-of course ho, nake a cor-
rect -%rittr a longer liim ai grenler study iii
necessaqy. Mie wvritcr is at present eng.igcd in
teacbing. phonograpby, andl bas, as an invariable
rie, brougbî bis pupi s to conipietion in rcading,
and sometines 10 be correct writcrs, in a lessj
period-some having niashcred te details in 61
wceks and others in 2 anonths.

i
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1 mention these facts as an encouragement to
coinpositors to commence this study rîght off.-
instruction through the post costs nothing but
postage, whichi is but nominal. More coulsi be
said to influence wavering ones, vhich 1 must
defer tili anotiacr time. W. fi. F.

To bo contfuued.

A Type Foundry for Victoria.

A foundry for the manufacture of printing-
types by machinery is now in workîng order at
Moray-street, Emeraisi-hill, Melbourne, Austra-
lia. The introducer to the colony of this most
useful industry is Mr. 1-1. 'Thitchener, wl'ho Ieft
England somie twelve months ago with the oh-
ject cf starting a type foundry inlas eibourne,
talzing with laim ail the newest appliances and
improvenients i machinery for the purpose, te-
gethier %vith copper miatrices te the value of
iieariy,£2,ooc, for forning the letters for founts
of type cf tie sizes mcstly required inl newvs-
paper andi book work offices, andi also for fancy
types used in job printing. The startingcf this
foundry says the Age, %viii, neo doubt, prove cf
great usefulness te tire printing trade, as the
p)roprietor net cniy manufactures bis ewn nia-
chinery, but aise mak-es matrices for ferming the
fâces cf any sorts of type ivanted. At present,
if lctters cf a founit run short, difficulty is ex-
perienced in obtaining themn, andi on several oc-
casions tisey have had te be crdercd frein. the
Englii founidries involving a delay of'five -or.
ix mionthis. Mr. Tliitchiener is able, on a spe-
cinien of' the type requirei bking forwvard-
e1 hlmii, te cast the quantity desired iii three
days, it tak-iaag nicarly that time in a battery te
deposit the thickaaess cf cepper ivantud lu the
formation cf tise electrotypesi matrice. Cern-
plcte founits cf type, lu sinall quantitics, can
alsobe srapplicd ; and thse specimiens ex' aibited
ite ail of excellent mianufacture, andi saisi te
bce Cquai te, any cf Englisli make.

Short-band expertsand reporters %vill be shock-
cd te hecar tirat i an article on "M4&Nodemn lire
and IIns.-nity," wvbicli m-as reccntly publishecl ini
MJacii/layiz' illtgizziii, Dr. D. I. Tulke classes
sisort.hand îvriting anxong the causes cf mental
alienation. .Among other causes are continuous
Miltviy travci ansi frist living, se that titcre
5ms te he somne cennectifin between rapicity
and insanity, and feçtib:a lenta becomes a pro.
verb cf mncre force than ever it liad before.

't
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W'ritten for the ?disceIIany.
A Caxndlan Typose Experlence ini Egnglamd.

-DY RED INK.

Most printers have a penchant for wvandering,
an insatiable desire te get over as much cf the
length andi breadth cf the land as possible, ansd
sce "14life" generaiiy. My case provesi ne ex-
ception te the uie ; and as, in gratifying this
inclination, I spent a short time in London,
Eng., a reswne cf my experlence, fromn a pro-
fessienai stansipoint, nîay prove cf interest-
perhaps benefit-te some cf the reaclers cf the
.Afiscellany, wvho may intend, sonie day, "11te see
howvit is" themnseives. ]3efore Istart, hoiwever,
I must crave the indulgent crlticismn cf nîy bro-
ther types, as 1 ain decidedly more at home
liasdliaag the "Ileaden messengers of thougb-It"
than those cf steel ; ansi se, if nîy remarks appear
te be crudely expressesi, let this be my apoiogy.

Long befere I emergesi from, the apprentice
state into tiat of a fili-fieclg-ed "1paint." I iad
a great desîre te cross the sea, te cuitivate a ancre
intimate acqasaintance ivithi tire iaigiaty city, cf
whichi I hias rend andsi sard se much ; so, after
leavîng nîy Canaclian honme te, work in Neiv
York, ansi after living there a suffacicaît time
te get pretty fuliy acquinitesli vith its l"bigh-
îvays andi h)ytays," I thirew up my Ilsit." in oee
cf the large prlnting bouses, a stcnes thrcw
from Printing fleuse Square, one sunny mcm-.
ing in July, andi, %vith the mculest sumn cf $5o
"lgreenbax" in arry pocket, isied ime te, the
ticket office cf the National Line, and investesi
in a steerage,, passage ticket fer London. As I
slecicled goin g bate Mionday eveaaiag andi the
steamer sailesl Wednesday anorning, it may be
correctly sura'nised that aso unnecessary time was
%vasted in Ieave-taking, etc. In fact, it sems
te i.xc a fiiing îîectiliar te "1 connps."-tlac dis-
like te say t-arcwcll-oftcni forcing them te steal
siliitly awaiy andi "' lave net a trace behinsi,"
except, perhanps, a tîvo-wveek's olsi papel-r cellar
ansd a sent cartridig cf tebacco, as memientos
for the.ir sorrowing friensis. But this is a di-
gression. Suffacient tg say that ne irate hash-
mili l<ecpcr lamentesi the non-liquidation cf
"Idot lcedie b111," ansi my wamsherwomain liads
buried tbe hatchict.

Tie trip across -%vas ianeventful enough, with
the exception cf the huril cf one cf tae assist-
ant stewvards, ivho Ilpisscd ln lais chaecks" very
sudcenly. A riliple was raiseci nt the expense
cf one cf tlac cmbin passengers, tihe last Sunday

1
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ont, w~hile attending service, a lump of pitclî
having been placcd upon the seat hie occupicd.
TMie consequence wvas tiat just as lie wvas about
to risc hie changcd bis mind, and concluded ta
sit awliile longer-tili sncli tiine at lcast as a
Ipen.kniife coul detach a substantial portion of
the broadest paît of lus unnientionables (and lie
%vas a îîortly inan w'itlial), whliclî certainly did
not inîprove tlîcir appearailce. Hie liad to
choose h)et%%ccn tlîis extreme mecasure and tlîe
alterniative of carryiiîg tlîe cushion around witlî
lîim, whvli would have heen a little awkward,
as it wvas about six' feet long,. It is alnîost un-
necessary to stite tliat it voul ]lave becai just
about as well if lic liad not attendcd churcli thiat
inorning, as the arnourit of good lie derived
from the sermon ivas thorouglîly evaporated in
the saîphinrous atiosphere arising froin the cx-
pletives that ernaatcd froin Min on tlîe discov-
cry of his situation. Thiis moral littie show
ivas the handiwork, of a yoang inip îwho, if lie
continues to "lpan out" as svell in future as luis
varions exploits on board slîip woald warrant,
îvill sitrely dlaii a seat either in Congrcss or
State Prison. A judicions cultivation of thiecabin
steward's acquaintance (an extreniely prudent
proccediiîg, 1 assure niy confrerae) resnlted in
my receiving varions cîclicacies not in 'cluded in
tlîe menet for the stecrage ; in fact, enabhing me*
to dispense with that part of tic -vessel alto-
getlier, as lus little cabin %vas always at niy <lis-
posaI to lounge in -Mien tired of the deck ; and,
what %vith a good supply of light literature, a
bundle of cigars laid in before starting, thie
kcepiîng of my "lg, and an occasional gaine
of crib and walk on deck in the evening witlî
my jolly host, flic time passed vcry pleasantly.
On the twelfth day after leaving New Y ork we
sailcd up the muddy T'hanies and anclîorcd off
Gravesend, froin wlîence wc -%cre convcycd by
rail to London, enicrgirhg into its busy strcts
thîrouglu thé partaIls of Fcnchurch. street station.

0f course, printer-hike, "lyou knowv,"rny first
impulse %vas to smnple thie Engliîh I "stant,"
wliiclî ccrtainly sceed a substantial equivalent
for the lager left behind.

Two or tlîrec day's siglît-secing, howevcr,
doing St. Paul's, the Abbey, the Strand, the
Horse Guards, etc., etc., macle nîy little pile
slîrink, so, small, tlîat I became, for the time, far
more intercsted in procuringr work thian in view-
ing thec treasures in art and science for -%vhicli
London is so, justly noted.

An application at Spottiswo 'ode & Colsi
office,. in Little New street, resulted in rny se.
curing a job. This large establishunient cm.-
ploys about 300 conipositors, and sonie 40
newspapcrs and periodicals are printed lîcre,
besidles a vast quantity of book %ork. A twin
establishmient lies just across the road---),re & l
Spottisvoodc, the "lQucen's printers ".--whîchi
is chiefly engaged in l)arlianientary and gcîîeral
goverrnlt work. Tl'le two firnms are distinct,
althoughi the nieînbers are related to ecch other.

The mnagn-ier rcferrcd nme to the overseer of
the departnîcnt to wvhicli I was consigncd, and
lie in tum placccl me in anc of the "lships.1"
To nie this tcrni intelligible to some of your
readers, a word of explanation is nccssary.
The men ire ail dîvided up into conipanionships,
or "lships" --- ach ship couniting a certain iiiii. J
bèr of nmen, gencrally not higlie *r than twcnty u>r
or thirty. Thes ships are Ilbossed " by "11click-
crs,"3 or sub-forenien, whose office is to receive the
copy in bulk, froni the overseer, deal it ont to the
mien, niakze Up tlic matter as it is compozed, kecp
account of it and niake out tlic wvages-bill cvery
wveck. Sonie clickers are selectcd by the nien,
and share equally wvîtl them in the production of
flic work. Tie cliekers in Spottis'voode C-sCo.'s
were installed by the office, and paid on tinie.

One of the flrst difficulties an Anîcrican
typo has to contcnd -with is the difflcult Il 1.y"
of the~ case to that in use on this side. It is
almast as bad as ]earning it over again, as
flic occasional confusing of tlic twvo styles vcry
naturally leads to a state of, "pi." I subjoin a
plan of an English case, and it %v'ill bc scen
that it differs vcry niatcrially from ours--
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The "flt" (eri), 2eM a 'nd 3cm Il rles" (dlashes>,
as %vell as braces and fractions, are kept in the
storeroom, antd are not alloNved to be kept in
the cases, unless %vorking on a job requirirrg
theni continually. In Italie case% the riglit hand
sie of the upper case is laid with Roman and
Itaiic longs and shorts, i. c., vovels, in the
boxes occupied by the smaltL caps iii Roman
cases. The cases are smnailer by in cli eachi
%way, anid are very roughly made.

A part of tire office %vhich very îrrtinmately
conceras the printer is the storeroom, Nvhich
wvas situated on the floor beiow the one I
worked on. The amourrt of goiug to arrd from
that storerooni, for oire sort and another, v'ery
often hiaving tire jourrrey for nothing, besides the
extrenieiy cool and ieisrrreiy way in whici a
man's requests were attended to by the store-
room attendants, wlio wouid sometimes keep a
man ivaiting five or tea minutes before tirey
served him, %vas flot oniy trying to the teurper,
but very damaging to the prospects of a fair
week's bill.

After aangirrg up your coat tire clicker writes
out a ticket for the cases of type %'hich lie
wislies you to wvork on ; tire ticket you present
at thc storerooni window, and are forthivith fur-
nishied. After conveying the cases up-stairs,
another journey is madle for distribution, -%vliich
you receive in the shape of a forni of type-4,
S, or 16 pages, as the case may be-whiclh you
have to kug to your frame the best îvay you Cali.

If some good-natured "Icomip." iidiy gives you
a lieiping biand, iveil and good, if flot you
stand a fair chance of brealcing your back, hraul-
ing it to the top of the btaîrs, ~hren Vile draggirrg
process is brouglit into requisition to bring it to
your frame. Each nr is furnishied wîtir a
"buik," beside bis framie, ivitir a board on top,
ou xvirich ta iay up bis formis of distribution. B3e-
fore starting distribution, you are expectcd to,
rrnlock the foran and takze it to the sinkl-situi-
ted outside tire toom-and give it a scrrrb wvitir
a iye-brush, arid a tliorougi rirîsing, "1iii order
te reniove thre dirt from, beteer tire Unes and
the frrrniture."1 This is 'work Anierican comps.
-altays'understood ta belong ta tire pressmn;
but Englisi masters thirk different, scemingiy,
aWr evideutly inelude thre work of a pressmarr,
elevator and stone band, ini thre eategory of ye
Mer comp."'s duties.

The chances art about even vNhether you get
proper "ldis.,, or not. Very likely if you bave
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soiid rnatter to compose, you get distribution
haif ieads and quads, very often four or fvve
sizes of ieads to tic forni, the îvhicli yoto aie
expected to sort earefully, tic into liundies and
take down to tire storeroom, along with tire sur-
plus quads and any other sorts you miay turm
out. After dlistributing the whoie, or wr'hat
parts of the foi-m required, you inquire at tire
storeroomn, or of tire overseer, wha? ship the
fori- belongs to, that you may requcst the click-
er of it to clear tic furniture, etc., awvay. Very
frequerrtiy you are urrder Uic nccessîty of ask-
ing him, tIi-ce or four tiînes before lie con-
descends to send a man to dIo so, making the
compositor lose more tirrie thran irbat lie
%vouid takze to cîcar it away irimself, indepeird-
cnt of tire urrnecessary amount of profirnity
whici it cornpeis tire most even-mnrdcd Ilprirt
to induige in. T7is is not righit ; but it is orrly
part of a system that is about ifty years behind
tire age.

Ail matter is made up by tire eiicker as soon
as coniposed ; conseqrrentiy, ail tire correcting
is done on tire stone, -whidhi is by no means as
convenient as thre Amcerican mode of galley cor-
recting, and tire comp. finds it out to bis cost if lie
makces an out of two or tirree lires, and ias, per-
haps, to overrun sixteen or more pages hefore lie
gets it in. TIie proof is taken iy tire prcssmnan, of
whiom, tirere are one to caci room. Hel chalks
tire signrature on tire outside of tire cirase and
shroves it into orre of tire mirrnerons racks in tre
room, rîrîderneatir tire stones aird brillis. \Vheu
tire proof conres froin tire rcadcr's cioset, it is thc
duty of tIre first mil in tire sicet to iay tire foim
upon tire stone, urnilock it, :anti make iris correc-
tions. Vci-y often, throrgli tire careiessness of
tire pressmau in ni.riilg tire signature, a mian
may seardli many mninutes -somectirnes over
liahf-arr-hour-bcfore lire finds it. 'rie lastrman,
in tire sireet ioclis it rip arrd pits it dovn, be-side
tire lirad-prcss. Aftcr piaying tire coal lîeavcr's
part a few tinres ta these I G.page foi-ms, put-
timng tireur dowvn anid up, I became throrougliy
convimrced that 1 didn't reaiiy know tire nature
of liard woi-k in conncction witi aur craft rintil
îîry adveîrt to this "11tiglit hittie islind." Iu cor-
rcctirug, tire conxp. citirer gatirers iris corrections
in Iris stick, and rises a " 1space-barge," wiiicha is
a receptache for tire jrrstifying medium of two
fonts, such as long primer and brevier, etc. ; or
lie takzes his case to thre stone and corrects that
w'a,«y.

It is extremely vexatious to a man when ie
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lias followe<l bis copy or instructions, to, find bis
proof tell a différent tale, and a1terations made
fron1 the original. l'he clicker can do nothing
for you ; there is no satisfaction to be had from
[the readers, and [the overseer %vilI flot be bother-
ed ; the conxJ). learns by exp)erienice to save
[ime by corrccting ail errors, and te give vent
to bis vexation b>' liberailly Ildamning" the read-
ers and the fate that b)roughit [hem into stîch a
business. There was a reader ini [te house wlîo
liad formerly corne from New York, having rend
proof on the IIerald and it ivas ainusîng to
hear how bountifully the abuse -,vas heaped on1
"1«that danîn'd Yankee's" liead, wlien the boy
ivere correctîng his marks. "'Yankee Doodie"-
%vas whistled in full chorus for his benefit when-
ever lie entered the room. 13> the îway, a pet
mode of recognition %vas the whis[ling of appro-
priate tunes for different occasions. Did a man
corne in a littie late after pay-day, lie hand
"IlOd Johin ]arleycora " for a salutation; or
should he leave hiaif an heur before tinie,
"1Meet me in the Jane " %vas [he favorite air, ac-
companied by a s[ampîng of feet, thumping of
cases with sticks, rattling of shooters, etc., on
the iron stones, xaking a tenific racket. A
man xnay have occasion to interviewv a felIowv-
workman in another compariment; immediate-
l1 "My good friend, lie's a pal of miine," is
started. in lais honor. There were tunes for
ever>' occasion, and the IIjohnny Bulis" seemed
te take great delight in [bis pastirne, losing ne
opportunity of indulging in it. To an Ameni-
can it seems rather childish amusement, more
befltting [lie apprentice state than [bat of ma-
turedi manhood. In conjunction %vith this wvas
their "«en[ertainir.g " style of chaif. Pet phrases,
sucla as "lNo fly," IlTake ne notice," having a
"lchopper," a "'pan," or a "chiai"; "1I'm
sticking up for you," "1Just a few," IlRawvther,"
"11Now, you're in it !" etc., etc., seerned te be
the stock phrases ; and a man %vas forced te
hear [hem cliewed over se often, day after day,
as te, make him have but a ver>' humble opinion
of English wvit. The>' seemed to lack entirel>'
the originality of [the sayings of an American
printing office-the punning on words, [lie ex-
travagant expressions, and the Iceen sense of the
ridiculous peculiar te American comps.

The English printer wears an apron as a rule,
and it is a custom that xnight wvel1 be copicd b>'
lbis centemperary in America. It givcs a very
clean and tidy appearance te the wvorkman as

lie dons it fresli and wvhite from [lie waislerrnan
every Monda>' norning wvlo charges [he modest
suim of one penny for cleansing. It takes 1but
'a ver>' short tinie, however, te change its ]Ile,
more especiail>' as thc majority of the %vorhz.
îîxen inake it ansiver tlie double pxirpose of
apren and handkerchief; and, as sniuff-t-ingil
is ver>' prevalent, it gives rathier an uniliviling
appearance te tlie article, te sa>' [te least.

Eadhi maxi in a book-office is cxpected te fur-
niish bhis own galleys, stick, bodkînis, ruIes,
"1,space-barg-e," etc. T1he galîcys are all wood,
and open at ene side, The>' are wvor[a heom
is. 8d. te 2S. 6<1. each, according te length and
width and a man is expected te own four at
leas[. Galley.clubs are often fornied for the
purpose of procuring [li, eachi ian in the
shiP cOntributiiîg 3d1. or 6<1. per wveek, for a
stipula[ed [ime.

The werking. heurs are frona 8 o'clock iii the
morning [ili seven in [tie evening, with a
half.holiday on Saturda>'. During tlie winter
montîs tlie wvorking-liours are eteede8
o'clock, in the evening, accordîng te the state ef
wvork. The peculiar phrase for knocking-off
wvork, is Ilcut the ine " at such an heour as the
clicker na>' dictate. It strîkes an American
print. as rather liarsh. that wvhen extra wvork, is te
be done, lie is net asked if he will work over.
time, but lie is order-ed te do se-a mode «f
precedure sliglitly different froni what lie hall
been used te. These hours;,f wvorking are in-
convenient te, a mani. Most cempesitors work.-
ing in cit>' offices have distances, varying froin
one te seven mile, te traverse mernings anad
evenings te and frein their homes, as it is ex-
tremely difficuit [o get cemfortable lodgings in
the middle ef the cit>'. Well, a man working
[ili 8 o'clock in [lie evening, and having to
go. te lis ledgings te, make a change, finds it
nine o'clock befere lie is ready te go eut-an
heur and a half tee late for theatres or other
enter[ainments, and but a sorry time te viet
friends,if [lie stranger comp. is fortunate enough
te ýpossess an>'. The working heurs of New
Yerk, from 7 te 5.3o are mnucl te, be preferred.
The extra heur in win[er is net even appreciable
frona a menetar>' point of view, as the timie is
sure te be lest during [the 'week, b>' having tri
distribute bad matter, wvaiting for cep>', and
the xiurerous petty grievances that a mian is
subject te in a Lendon book office.

I think the beook compositer lias te contcnd
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-With a mare difficult class of work in London
than in New York. \Vorks plentifutty be-
sprinkted with Greek, Latin and French are
quite common ; dry and knotty treatises, of
whicls the narrow double-cotunin notes occupied
more space than the text itself; glossaries, in-
dexes, contents, etc., fuit of italie, fuil points
and abbreviations, ta make them corne in and
takze as little space as possible ; wvorks requiring
the plentiful use af accents af ail kinds, italie,
bold-face, and every other abomination; law
digests and histories, with cut in notes ; novels,
set in pica, of narrow nieasure, requiring 50
limes ta make 2 hours, or i 6d. ; algebraic workc,
on which a marn can clear frcm 4 to 8 hours a
day-such is a sampte of a big part af the
work dame by the me» in Spottiswoode &~ Co.'s,
and which i daresay is a fair standard for other
book, offices. The conipositor gets no more for
setting nlanuscript French or latin than he does
for setting English ; for Greelc, every line that
bus auy iu it counts one extra, which pays equal
ta composing About 20o enis an hour. Nothing
extra is attowed for settiug -narrow measure, or
for matter with a profusion of sorts, accents, or
two or three différent fonts. The consequence:
is that solid reprint, or plain go-rzhead, manu-
script is consîdered the fattest work ; but
owing ta the beautiful systema of management,
the chan%.s are that five times ont ai' six eitheri
the leads. give ont before you have -donc a day's
worlz, and yon have ta set solid tîli thei arrive,
and thm put thernin, or else the type rnns ont;
or you have ta distribute ail kinds of '"punk"
ta get letter.

11he mode of nieasurement is altogether differ-
entfrorn the American method. A week's ivorký
consists of so many hours. An hour is equiva-
lent ta xooo eus. ' To get the number of lines
per hour on the, work'in»*band, the -number af
ens in a line are *divided into looo, Which gives
the required number. For reprint works, either
ope u lne over the boao ens must be added, or
else the pres corrections -if any-nîust be
made by the compositor-after correcting flrst
proof and revise on the atone! For manuscript
tbe neaoest number af ens under the boao are
alowed. The ohly benefit derived frai» leaded
i ftter is the idding of ûne -en to each lime.
% icaxupositor only sets the solid niatter-ati

dashes, whites, heedings, etc.; being put i» by
the clickeror his deputy iii making up the mat-
ter, and ' which makes the 'work pay more or

less per hou, xdccordimg ta the fa!ness of it.
The almxost uniforin average in the ship I
warked in %vas 8d. per hour; but it is my ýde.
cided opinion, taking into. consideration the
leads, dash-tines, whîtes, etc., lost ta, the toi-
positor-which I think he is entitled to-that
the rate per hour is mot mctualty more than 6d.
It simpty amounts ta this, that the compositor
pays for the imposition, lime corrections, and
puttîng ta press. Take for instance a leaded
pîca navet, 2o enis wvde, teaded with 6-to-pica
teads. There wontd be 25 lines ta the hour;
and by their method of adding one en for tends,
the camp. has the benetit of onty 25 ens ta
every hour over setting solîd, wvhich is mot worth
coumting. The tends actuatty amount ta 4Y6
uines on every hour, making a loss ta, the camp.
of 3r2 lines on every hour he sets. If his bill
aniaunts ta 6o hours for the week <equal ta
30,000) it represents a Ioss af about 8,34 hours,
exclusive of that sustained fromn other causes
above mentiomed. This toss ia doubted and
trebled when tîxe matter is leaded xvith twa and
three leads between each uine, as is often the
case. This mode of warking furnislies a very
satîsfactory reason -for camps. preferring sotid
Inatter ta leaded. There was one hour deduct-
ed each week from every man, for "11clearing"
-whatever that uxeant was neyer made " clear"
ta, me. The rue» toolced upon it as an imposi-
tion.

The average wages of nmen in tire book ships
was about 27S. per week.--the average band
ranging from 20S. ta 30s., white the better clans
muade fraru 30s, ta 40s- It was pitiable ta see
the miserabte pay muade by sanie men, who have
grown grey ln the service, and ta whorn one
wauld fancy the proprietors wonld give the
easier berths in the hanse, such as taking charge
af the furniture, assistimg ini the stareroani, etc.,
places that are occupied by able.bodied. young
men. Que tittle printer in aur ship, did mat
average mare than 20S. per week. 1 -have seen
lis bill as low as T4s. for a full week, and Ire
bail worked in the hanse for mear 2o years. H1e
was a very fair average for ctcanlimess, his draw
back beimg that he was rather -slow, and in bis
diminutive stature ; and it was an amusi»g,
although a cornmiserating spectacle ta see him,
wrestling with & fanm almost as big as hiruself,
certainly a good deaI heavier.

The common practice, wvhen sorts arenot ta
be procured at the storerooni, and no "«dis.",ta

L
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tomn thesi out (%which was very often the case),
Sis to go over the building frosi on.e room to
another, 1begging tliem. 1 have seen mea lose
haîf an hour in thîs manner, and get 'liajf a
handful' for their trouble. As for me, 1I prefe.rred
to stand %vith the worki than resort to that prue-
tice, As it gçnýerally laid a man open to a plenti-
ful ainounit of snubbing.

Now, doubtless, sosie Englisb printers, on
reading this list of gievances-perlhaps, neyer
having.%vorked in a.largebook ofice-may feel
inclined to stigmoatize it as altogether too highly
colored and over-drawn; but I assure themn it is

.no t the case. I was only ose American amongst
a numrber of native workmen, and their growl.
ing at the existing stt ofafis was perpetual.

flesides .1, a' C 'anadian,, naturally, enougli, was
p 'prepred to look.upon everytlîing witli a favor-

-able. eye, until, 1?y liard empcience, a "lchange
camne o!er the spirit uf rny drai"About as

.good a proof as. I can bring forword to voucli
for the general trutli of, iny statenemts,. is the
ï act thot. 6o hours is reckoned a first-class
%veek's work-cqual to 30,000 ems-and one
that not one in fortyarge Now, n ol

compqsitorý in. New York. knows that 40,000

esis a week, is a very moderate bill for a good
comp. with a sufflciency of %vork. .The general
average in the book ships of Spottiswoode's, 1
should say, was ziot more tisas 45, hcurs per
w-eek (22,500 enis), and extremely liard wvork,
at that.

Toc be cantlnuocd.

DEALERS in and manuficturers of printing
machinery, paper, ink, type, and any article
used in printing, or by printers and editors, will
find the Mircellanyan excellent medium through
which to advertise their stock. It will prove
itself thse cheapest and best medium tbey cas
adopt if tliey wish to put their materials into, tihe
-bands of the printers of Canada and the United
States. The M&delany is sent to every printing
office in the Dominion, and it bas also a large
circulation in the United States. As wvill be
!seen by reference to thse advertising rates thse
figures-have been made very low in considera-
tion of tIse fact that tise ternis are cash.

John T. Grange, M. P. P., and Mr. William
Walker, who travels for thse Napanee Mills
Paper Manufacturing Company, are authorized
to receive subscriptions and advertisements for
the l'ùclany,. Don't forget thesi.

44Figs Do Not Orow on Thistie Bushos.".

The following article, tal<en from the Arw
Zealand 1>ressANews, is worthy of perusal. if
it should fall under the eye of one crring bro.
ther, who is on the wrong track, and he should
thereby be induced to retrace his steps, then it
will not have been penned and printed in vain.
WVe quote -

"lVherf a marn tran.sgresses the laws which-
society lias imposed upon its inclividual nin.
bers, as a rule lie bas sosie povcrful motive for
bis action. A thief steals in order that hie mnay
be benefited, in sosie way or other by the pro.
ceeds of his plunder; the murderer is frequent.
ly actuated by somne all.absorbing passion, sucli
as jealousy or revenge, to sacrifice his victini.
In either case, there is a certain aud sonnetinies
ivpll-defined object to, be gained, whîch, although
not, by any means justifying the felonyi suffices to
account for its comnmission. In thé case of the
"lrat,"1 howvever-the mnan wvho desérts bis coin.
rades and joins the ranks of the enemy undler
the impression tîmat lie ivili be rewarded for bis
covardîce and treachery-tiere is, no possible
justification.

46 coking at the matter from the most un.
worthy aspte-t--t1îat of self-interest--we fail to
sec the shadowv of an excuse for bis coîmduct.
Whiat position don's a nman take up by "lrat-

ting ?"1 In the first place, lie at once cuts hini-
self off fromn the society of bis fcllow-workmen),
who nvoid him and advertise hlmi as a traitor;
secondly, lie deprives himself of a chance of
future employment in a respectable office, anil,
unless lie is fortunate enougli to be re-admitted
to communion %vith the trade after humiliation
and the p4yrnent of a lieavy fine, lie is comipelled
to take refuge in some inferior establishient,
wliere tlic staff is made up frori the Ilrif-rafq"
of.the -business, and where tise vage is necessaily
srnall frosi the fext thiat the mien it liarbors are
unableto obtaîn %vork in another office. Sure-
ly the sagacity of men who %vould selI their rep-
gtati ' n and exchange an hlonorable position
for theone ive have described.is of a consid-
crably loiver order than that of the provident
little animal whose name tliey bear.! JTbe
cpithict "rat" is of an earlier date than
this genxerationî, and ive cati only account for
its introduction into our business by suppomng
that .our ancestors were but imperfectly ~
quainted with the habits of the mucx-abused
quadi uped in question, or tbey wvould not have
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!e iibeiled hima as to, compare him te men
who are se far his inferiors as te possess all
bis vices but net one of bis virtues, nnd'who
caninet plead the saine reason for their cun-
ing às'the rat, viz., seif-preservatien.

"'Assuming that our first disadvantige.-that
of bcidg "sent te Coventry " - ceunts for no-
thing with a mnan %who, is s0 far recless cf bis
good ame as te "lrat,» it does seemi te us in-
comprehensible that the second objection--that
of liaving te worlc at rccluced wvages and the
loss cf caste-should flot act as a deterrent.
Ile oniy reasonable conclusion is that these
individuais are soe viliy-inclined by disposition
thât te de wrong is swvceter to thern than te
act uprightly ; and that, foiiewing eut the irn-
pulses-oef thtir depraveci characters, they throw
overboard ail premptiugs cf conscience, efféc-
îuaily bar the door te their financial prosperity,
and commit social suicide, for the sake of gra-
tifying their love cf what is perverse and
crooked. \Ve do flot envy thL 'state of raind
of such n ii hen th1ey reflect, la their Moe-
ments of meditation,. on the resuit of their con-
duct.

"«Continuing(, our supposition that they Ji.ave
io, renierse on accouint of forfeited honor, how
niserabiy small they must feel wlacn thcy con-
sider the consequexaces cf their fatal inistake ini
suppesing that goed resuits Nvould fc)lcw evii
actions! l owv pleasant it must be te tbem te
bave the conviction forced upen thiem, parhaps
after trying the experiment for many years, that
fgs do flot growr on thistie bushes, and that all
the whiie they have been fondly iniaginingy that
they werc on the high read te future successes
tbey have been on the wrong track t They
thea begin te realize that, instýad. of flatterlng
themseh'èson their clevcrnes-, they should have
bemoaned the aimnlessness of their conduct-
that in grasping nt-the illusive sbadew t hey have
Missed participation la the :-substantial reward
which must in the long rua .,ttend the efforts cf
those who, by ail legitiaxyate mneans, cadeaver te
maintain the respettability - f the trade, and
wbo act for the g6od of thé employer.and 'work-
man alike, without fear or favôr. '

"«At tbza saiie tipxc, hewvever, that we would
deneunce Ilrats"I of the kind we have desciibed,
'we ivouid not be se, unjýumt as te class al tixose'
working in "rrat" offices under one hcadirxg. WcV
are quite willing te believe that there a-te sonie

DtiX te be found %vho are neot te be blamed, but

rather pitied, for their condition-men who have
been drivex iîîte unfair establishments througli
sheer ivant, and with-ne. otiier desire than the
very laudable one cf wishing to niaintain them-
selves hoaestly. Sucli mca view with as great
coatempt as ourse ves their ,rascally confreres
wlio " ýrat " fromn cixoice, aud %va think that some
recognized provision should be, made for their
re-admission te Society privileges without hav.
ing te underge any penance for their conduct.
Under an inflexible rule of coursc this would be
impossible ; but we siaccrely hope the tume wvîll
50011 conxc when our, ruies viljbe sQ nxodifled
aste distinguishi betwecn the .renegade whio
glories la his shame and the -unfertunate who is
the victim, of circuinstances."

G1aw8 Type.

That glass type parigraph bas assumned a new
form, and la order that our readers. may not be
càugbt aapping we give it as ciipped fromn au
cxchange. It wouid be curions if somet'ing
sheuld come out of it yct. '%Ve doa't sec wby
glass type, imposing stoneq, etc.', should net be
Waxdc. But here is the item :-95 La Patrie r-e.
ports favorabiy on àonie French experinments te
substitute hardeacd glass for type nietai. Ivis
stated that the type fouaders' mouids 'and mal-
chinery cati la generai be tised w~itliout change.

rThe new types made of glass preserve the , r
clcanliness almost iadefiaiteiy;- they arè said
te wvear better than anetal, and tixey can be
cast wvith a sharpness cf uine ilhat %ill printr
more distinctiy than is possible vith the old
type. Thère wviil be aise the advantage'of an
absenceof h-alf--defaced letters since it is a pecut-
larity cf the hardenied Ëlase that as son as it is
brol<en at 'aIl, it crumbles altoùether. But as
transparency wiil net be -required ia glass usèd
for this purpese, it is believed that a toughaess
extraordiaary evea foé the hardened- glass can
bé secured*."

Correspondents'are xrsaixded that their recil
namie must accompany cvery commiunicationm.
WVe cannet take any no9tice cf ietters whea the
above aile is vioated. Items of news are oftca
sent te this office by riends, ne cieubt, but t1ley
are perfectiy useless to us unless açconip,%nicd
by the real name of the writer.

Càiiv.ssuaRs arc wantéd for the ZAfiscd(lafy in
every city and towvn in the Dominion cf Canada,;
United States and %Great Britain.
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A Pioneer Printer.

Among the xnany naines deservinga niche in
the 'typographical temple, that of« Thomas
Strode should be assigncd a prominent place..
It is a pleasing duty for us to sign his dlaimt and
to put on record in these pages a few facts rela-
tive ta his pioneer experiences. NVTe a-e indebt-
cd ta the Australasian 73;pographicaZ Yournal
for the facts. T[hey show what trials and diffi-
culties the early pioncer printers liad ta cantend
with, and also, at the saine time, what can be
accomplished by energy and perseverance. In
1838, Thomas Strode, of Sydney, where hebeld
a good position, and was at one turne manager
of the Sjeûtey Morn'ing Herad, determined
upon starting a paper in Melbourne ; but, as the
printers in Sydney wcre afraid hie intended ta
strart a rival paper in that place, tbey would flot
aid bina in his enterprise: -

At last lie secured a box of 4"pi," consisting
of an old fount of bourgeois, a lîttle brevier,
and a wooden press. There was another
gentleman identified with tbis enterprise, whose
nanie was George. Arden, who, having a taste
for press writing, and secing an. opening for
a piewspaper, had returned ta Sydney with
lte intention of inaling arrangements ta start
one. Hc there heard of Mr. Strode's desire ta
do the sanie thing, and the rcsult was a partner-
ship. The party and the plant arrived at WVil-
liaanstown on the saili Octaber, 1838. [t took
some time ta bring thie -plant up froin Wil-
liamsaown ta Melbocurne, but on the 27th of
the saine month the flrst number appearcd,
though flot until aftcr Mr. Strode had overcame,
without any practical assistance, thc fallowing.
difficulties :-He liad ta sort and distribute the
box of bourgeois pi; lic liad ta invent a matrix
,and mould ta cast saine letters of which lie was
so short that lie could not produce his paper
witbout them. lie had ta lix up bis press; and
when the haur of publication arrivcd lie found
that the stone table of bis press was so mucli
worn, and so hollow, that lie cauld not pro.
duce an impression. 71o add ta his difficulty,
a large portion af the type had been'worn so
low, front being printed içk standing advertise-
iments, that it %vould flot "Iconte up." In this
dilemma, bis wife standing by with the inking.
bal], and a shouting, impatient, disappointed
crowd outside, lie had recourse ta placing a
blanket under the type, and then gently
planing the higlier types, down ta a Icvel

w ith the lower anes, had the sati.faction at la!t
of being able ta finish his paper. Tht crowd,
in the meantime, had become so great that he
bad to barricade lis door, and it was flot until
twelve o'clack, four hours after the annaunced
hour of publication,. that lie could supply the
demand. The spot where Ibis interesting event
took place is, as nearly as passible, where the
late Punch office in Queen street was ; and the
office, etc., consîsted of a four-roomed cottage.
Mr. Strode said that the largest type lie had nt
this time was a very much warn founit of two.
line brevier, and that with il lie had ta produce
aIl the display lines cf miniature auctioneer,ý
and other bills or posters. To incet the
demand which soon sprung up for larger buIs,
.Mr. Strode at once commenced cutting, and
soon completed a number of woocl fouats fran
4-line to 3o.line. Many more interesting items
could be given of this period, did space permît,
but the above will, in a measure, show how
difficulties may be overcome by perseverance.

'%Ve invite those who have any knowledge of
printers, natives of the Dominion cf Canada,
who are worlcing in any foreiga countfy, ta send
in the naines cf aIl such, tagether with a short
account cf where they served their apprenice.
ship, haov long sirace they left home, wbere thei
are working, and any other particulars dt.-
mîglit be consilerted cf intcrest ta their former
friends or campanions, shopinates or zcqutiiit.
ances.

AD)VERTISE'RS like ta l<now whcn and where
their acîvertisenients are pain est, tiacrefore,
any persan nriting -for things advertised in the
Mliscdllany, would do that publication immense
gond andl themçeîves no barin if thcy would Î
mention thte fàct that the 4iIisce!lai.s>' brougbt it
ta tlicir notice.

PART4Es wishing ta buy printinig office., or
any material, in any way cannectcd with tbe
butincss, should consult our advcrtising pages
before making their purchases. None but. me
liable liauses and bona jide bargains are repe-
sentcd in aur columns. .

Secretaries cf Typographical. Unions mll
oblige hy sending a correct list cf their offices
ta this office for publication.

United States currcncy taken at tht e f=[«
advertisements or subscriptions.
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The International iPrinting Trades' Directory.

A Gheap Mode of keeping Names a'nd Addresses constantly before the Trade.
iu arder to acconamodatc aur r=eacrs andi save ourseires nuach valuablc tine in lctter.writlng, we have bct-n

Inducot to inaugurale Tîn sTs-TÀ Ditiitcrx, iu counection vith Thse 1'riàafrn.'u >Jis<..<1bay.
.The DtRyncwRor oll lic pubiislied lu the MZscelunîal evcry nonili, andi wiII thus bc a haudy uaonthiy refercuce
for tixose tisingte maines andi addrcsses of uianulacturcrs of andi deaiers in aaial for Printing and kindroti
arts. Scarcciy a inunili ei:ipses that wc do axat recelve scores of letters akiné; the ane andi atidres of soute

frin ln conction with Printina. It is intpossihic, with the tine at our disposai, toa answcr a t'the of the coin-
munlications akiuig the above information; snd, lut order 10 incet t.his demanti, wc offer thoso particularly Inter.
estedtheUi niotilun of the Dianscroxy for a noinal sutn-enough ta cover expetases oniy. Rcninmber, this
DaascToÎw le îpublislied cvery manth lut the 3Miuceiianiy, whietli as a circulation, at prescut, of over 2,000
cpies, anid gocu 10 <c*ery îsrintin- office, bookl>indery, ec., lut Carnda andi Now-fountidlctidoesds havin; a Lurge

anti rapidiy incrcasing circulation lu tic Unitedi States. It also circulatos exteniveiy iu Great iritit, France,
IVPsq Indus Islands, Aubtralia, New Zealanti, New South WValcs, South Aitucric, andi Africa.

lilms voi t :srzs.isetn Naie andi Addtrca undcr ac licading 25 enuts pxer inouLu, or î«.00 pxer
ye,. E-stra nmattcr alLer Naine andi Addtresm, givin.g detalis of buisinasa, 15 cents per Uine pcr îîîonth atditiontal.

New lleadin14s wil bc iusertcd uvhcu dettiroi.

Blasak Book Manufacturer.
RICHAÏRD HEANS, Nu. 7 North Sidc Rin- Square, St.

John, N. IL.
Bookblnicrs' Miecry.

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING COMPANY, Moiitreal
andi Toronto.

Baolkblaxleis Tread.
WALTER WILSON & CO., l'andi 3 St. llen street,

moutreal, Q.
Comumercdal Traveller.

WiLLIAXMWA.LUER, Itepreseing.Napan andi New.
burgh Paper Milis, P. O Box, 2M3, iapsante, Ontario.

Correspondence respeMtuliy soiciteti Immr tliose rc.
qu=rng Nos:' 2 3, or coloreti piritài- paper. drdens
muti to bimto theo care of the lirin at Xafflcc, Ontario.
wi bic prouaptly attenticti b.

Derners i.la tm ahmr udKs
GOODWILLIE, WYNAN & CO., 35 Feleral strect,

EuZ.mravcs tmW.d
CHARLES B. FLEIWWNELLIN. 0, City Road, St. John,

N. I.
i. H. WALKER, corner ot Cra];1 anti Bleur-t* ci

IUF CO,32 t Sullûce airec, montres), PI Q

RICIA1~ 11E4SNo.?7 Northi Side mu;ng Square, St.
John, N. B.

1

I'ajier 3Iunaacurems
NAPANER MILLS PAPElI MAcATU vG£.,

sapauce, Ontario.
J.RIOIIDON, Mcrrtton, Onitarlo.

66Prercais" ircaute andi ' Pccrlmess" Paper
Cuttems

GLOBE MANUF.ACC'URIN COMPANY, 44 Beckmaa
sircet, New York.

rrists' CoumpeIng andi Makc.up Zunie
TI1034AS P. WELLS, P. O. Box 1420, (&reen Islandi,

Albany Co., N. Y.

Porian links.
BAYLIS, WILKiES MANUFACTURING COXPA-,NY,

Nazarethi strct, MVciitrxl, Q
GEO. Il. MOIILL. 30 iiawicy htrect, Boston, Mass.
J. J. SMJTII ý& CO., coner of Granid andi Rivcr sLtress,

Toronto, Onmt.

frlnte' arii.
E. BANFILL & CO., 9 Waterloo staroct, St. Jihn, N. IL.

Priatia- Ptrn Maaufaclurr.
- .<IILDJJ 64 Feti1cral street, lusion, Uass.

GOLDiNG & CO., 40 Fort Ili'. Square, Boston, Mfass

FslirW Raellcr.4 andi (CampmIuita.
WILD) & STEVENS. 28 ILawlcy street; Bosvin, MIas.L

BAYLIS, WILKES MAUM~IlGCOMI AN>,
Nazarth stroct, Mouircal, P. Q.

Shimaa En--Imms
L. BANFILL & CO>., No. 9 Waterloo ireet, St, John,

N. B.
WATERious UNGINE WOILKS COXP&%NY, Branit-

ford, Oui.
TYpe. FonnoIrims

DOMINION TYPS-FOU.%DI:lG COMPA'NY, Muntrenl
anti Toranto.

FAILVEIt, LIITUE & CO., 63 and W-b Beekmta stroct,
New Yorkc

The Olti New YoT TreFôuifry
F.stabflshed in 1910.

liard Metal.-Accurately Finisheti Tylr-
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P. T. BALDWIN. Eoutioo1c qubee.

t~C. QChiLI>. 64 Fetieral streot, Boston, Nass
HlOWARDf IliON WORKS, BUfaio N. Y.

Plaps Dmees.
J. t. McCO3K*EttY, 'No. 7 Kino Square, St John,

N. IL
J. I R.lIUYN, Na. 18 Rideau eçtreet, QUarra, ont,
G. W. JIONES, 14 Ssckviiic strees, lialifac, X. S.
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"lAt wVh.-t age were you xnarried ?" asi<ed she,
inquisitively. But tbe other lady %vas equal to
the einergency, and quietly rcsponded, IlAt the
parson age."

In Madoc, pn the z7th Mai-ch, the wîfe of
Mr. J. A. Orr, of the A'»hIlastii-s Rtvùcw,
of a daugbter.

ILARRIED.
At flrockville, by Rev.' J. E. 'Mavety, on

March i8tb, F. R. Vokome, editor of theAra -
an'e lieaner, Nalianee, 10 Luv-enia Amanda Eyre
Jackson, of Brockville.

At Atlantic City, N. J., Mai-ch 201h, Alvan
C. Bentlcy, of Norwvich, Conn., andINMiss Anna
M. %Vaterhouse of Newarkc, N. J.

:F'OIv, SA EEL

B ARGAINS-FOR SALE--A PEPRFOR-
ATING MACHINE that beats anything

in the nmarket and will do as much ia one day as
any other machine will in 25 days. i>ricee, $250.

AN zS.INCHI AUSTIN CUTTING MA-
CHINE, suitable fur a stnall bindery, in good
order.. I>ricý, $85.

A SEMPLE TRIMMING MACHINE, for
edition work, ini perfect ordcr, good as new%,
cost $300. Pnice, $ 15o.

A LARGE HOEEMBOSSER, OR SMASH-
ING MACHINE, good as newv, cost in New
York $1300, a great bai-gain at $7o0.

For particulars, zddrcss, ""13OO1UFl'IIDER1,"
care of this office.O N SALE-A Miller & Richard I>rinting

0Pre-Ss. Sizc Of bcd 27x2g. Address .
F. H., care of ibis office.

F OR SAI.E-An old estnlbiisbed Counîi-yJob
and WVeekiy Ncwsçpaptcr Office. Addrcss,

"IVW. X., office of titis paper.

ON SALE,-A Country Ncw.%spaper and Job
0Office, vei-y i-eceniiy fitted out with ncwxl

typec, press, etc. Addrcs, 11A. C.," office'of
this paper.

FOR SALE- A Half.M,%eciium GorrnoNFPtF.S in perfect oi-cer. Originaiiy cost$6oo. Plii-ntprice$3oo. IIREIMNERBIROS.,
Câa.'otdonPrizc £dward Iland.

O "N SALE-One of Millei- & Richards'
Piller Cutters, wiIl cul 26 incites. Too

smail for lircscnt owncr. Cuis wcl land is in good
otder. Adldress "1W. F. H.," office of this piper-.

FOR SALE.-Tu be soid clicap, about z7o
s37.C 34j-4x47%, 62 Ibs. o te t-c-111. «Ile pa.
per, tnt bcing sic,tvill not stand daniping,
miubt be printid dry. Addrcss '11NN. F. II.,"
office of this piper.

-W-ANTMID-

W ANTED.-A good second-hand PrintingPress, Type, &c., te print, cards, etrcu.
lars and iiand-bills. Address. ""S. L," office
cf this paper.

PRINTER-A TIIOROUGH JOB HA1.D,
te manage country office and write; 'itust

be sober and steady. Address with capiabili.
lies, i-eferencenand ternis, proprietor 7/g-fi
Welland.

COMNPOSITOR-CONSTANT EMi>LOV.Cnient by the ent. Appiy at te ratide
offi.e, Port Hope.

AS SIIORT.HAND) WRITER-GOOD-.
thoroughly posted on i-ailroading, ciesires

a permanent situation; Toronto pi-eferred; best
refeyences.AdrsSu T.A Viuç
243 Huron-st. north side, Chticago.

FRINTER-A flrstciass book and job> hand;
faiso quaiied le take charge of a coutntry

office. Addrcss V. G. W., Mlarkhani, Ont.

.;%XTANTED. -- By a Ti-aveller, a practiczlWVpriîîer, with a good connection froin
Neifoundland le Sai-nia, Cainada «%Vesî;, a sittua-
lion 10, Mil printingniaieriais of all descriptions.
Address I"A. 1kB," office of this paper.

IXANT'1ED -- A New Steani Boilcr antdW Engime. Appiy,,siaîing the lowc.çtlprice
and best tcrnis, 10, Cooînbs B o ok
andi job Pi-inters, Chai-iottciow.n, Pý. E. I.

V)RN' E--<o job hnnd, andl large ex-
jP criîîce; is conipztent to lahze ciage of
a coutîry office ; accustoînedl te local w-riting;
referenees. A. B. C., WValsinghami Centre, Ort.ACHHAP SECOND) 1AND WVlarféxiale-

A lress, about double ioa -zfor a daily
paper. Must bc in good worlzing ot-der for
steaîn powver. Address "1T. S. C.," office of
Ibis iaper.

IX TANTED.-A patner in a ncwspapeal)r andi
Vjoh ol.fice iii a village in Ontario. Nicci

be a practicai prinler, capable, if requirei, of
assuming the enitire editorial managenent. Thle
prescai itroprietor is a primuer, and docs ail ibe
'vi-iîng, but flndls it toc, confining. ie jib=1

lis ail new. $300 cash will be requiret. Ad-
dress "4Partner," o ffice of the iliscdlapjj.

AT UIBERTn.-A Gentleman %he bashli-I
Aseveriýn years expecrience in Eng-lisit x>]

Canadian journalisin, and who lias fillicd Tc-
sponsibie situations on Icading ne bapreioi
in liis country -and CQrent I11lîain, la open %0 =-
enigageinent.as EirSub-Edlitor or Rcitc.
Is a toicrabiy good shortand %wriîer, a rd
uate of Trin:ty <oiege, IDublin, and tlioroughtç
atcqtiaintîed with ail the deuails of tl a poý1o-
namned. Addrc, Ofc ALPhA, j1
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"1'0EDITORS.-Correspondence from Saint
tJohn (mail or telegraph) can be furnished

by a gentleman for years connected with the
press of Canada and the United States. Local,
commer-cial and political news of latest dates at
his command. Address in confidence,

IlSTYLUS,"
Cre Priiter's ilisceZ/an),, St. John, N. B.

is7o easily earned in these
f mes, but it can be made

inthree months by any one

the country, who is willing to work steadily at
the employment that we furnish. $66 per week
lu your own tomnu. You need not beaway from
home over night. Vou cati give your whole
time to the work, or only your spare moments.
WVe have agents who are making over $20 per
day. Ail who engage at once can make money
fast. At the present time money cannot be
'Inade so easily and rapidly at any other busi-
niess. It costs uothing to try the business.
Tenus and $5 outfit free. Address ut once,

H. IIALLE'1T & CO.,
Portland, Maine.ENGIN E--simple, Efficienit. Economica, Durable.

Âddreu~ WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO.,E Brantford. Cana.o

%tee1 Oomposig and Mke-«Up

Wilth th ohme of the. Composltor engcaved thereon, forwac<i.o, pre-
hId, b'. return mail, to ail parti of the. Urruo STATEO ou reeipt of
cClciT xAcI and a thin luad.
Malleut prepald, to any part of the. Doxmiow op CAvADA on1 Teeeipt

of au cz. n'tl and a thin land for the. mesure.
SeObA hv reifîstered, lettr, ai nuy rials and expene, sumo of $1.00 or

41. For les, awount ecoe. c,.,ency or U. S. Poitl Siatups.
WrÎte the -a-me dlstinellv. Addreu IIs . .WL-

l'ait office Box 142,
Green Islandt, Albany Co., N. Y.

J. H.
WVOOD

WALKER,
ENGRAVER,

AND ARTISTIC DRAUGHTSMAN.
ESTABSHD ti 1850.

4

order te do wonk of this kiwi properly, eipioecmuetwt
and adhknwledge of ant ia requlise. tIflaie Yoar the. art haswonk .howlng ineomeneuof eau h.hsie

va.,, »dwppr ui u the. cot la thi. e s a good work5
lit%.otîndfc

WULEE':F: & CGX,
32 St. Sulpice Street, - - Montreal,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ALL kinds of Glues and Glycerine, Gold andA Silver Leaf, Imitation Gold Leaf and
Bronzes, Colored paper and Morocco Leather,
Indigo Paste and Carmine for ruling, and al
kinds of fine colors for Marbling. Lithograph-
ers' inks and sundries.

Send for price listsl1

CHU? ]KANSAS LÂNDS.
WVe own and control the Railway lands of

TREGO COUNTV, KANSAS, about equally
divided by the Kansas Pacific Railway, which
we are selling at an average Of $3.25 per acre on
easy terris of payment. Alternate sections of
Government lands can be taken as homesteads
by actual settiers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIMESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
producing district of the United States, yielding
from 20 to 35 BuB3helB per Âcre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county is
nearly 33 inohes per annum, one-
third greater than in the much-extolled ARKAN-
SAS VALLEY, which has a yearly rainfaîl of less
than 23 inches per annum in the same longitude.

Stoolr-Raising and Wool-Growing
are very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild. Stock wvill live ail the year on
grass! 1living Streams and Springs are nume-
rous. Pure water is found in wells fromI 20 to
6o feet deep. The Hea.lthiest Glima.te
in the World I No fever and ague there.
No muddy or impassable roads. Plenty
of fine building stone, lime and sand. These
lands are being rapidly settled by the best class
of Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by --the improvements
now being made as to make their purchase at
present prices one of the very best investments
that can be made, aside from the profits to be
derived ftom their cultivation. Members of our
fim reside in WA-KEENEY, and will show
lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving full in-
formation in regard to soil, climate, water sup-
ply, &lc., will be sent free on request.

Address

WARREN, KEEàNEY & C0.,
100 Dearborn st., Ohicago.

Or W-K"eeY, Trego o., Kanmsu
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P3EAL PRESS
gc., *4* nau. R4haluasal.haC

aU ove, a for SLVPLICITY, cou-
À CNEsss, RAPr'DITTOf PBRi nION, and

BAB of RUNNINO. " ffl4 t«owatf Card

Dm p>ctrtd htk PoiefUa VllL 8000l crda

5.r 
,sca.Pi-4 50 #0 $125. $end lice 3 cent* eaapa for

Pr# te from$f. 
0

p.

"8qN fl ý. 4 Fot.Ùrd quare, Boaofl.

416OFICALPRESS
T"i Bcd of1 Cmaop Pp$lnn Proasca.

Mihl ContnSaaaracaigd $Ah i ghaa award, and
attra4ad pu#ckaaarafrom aU parla aisha w ori d, for
Elabautyofdaaign andftad4ah atrmantandainpUc.

iqc onasracaon, "d <h. kuerc i ciA45

O.No - W8 C

ÂCME SELF-CLAMPING
LE VER CUZ1'ER.

The Simplest, Chieapest, most
Powerfui and Strongest.
PRIE,--------- ---------

164 Federal Street, Boston.

THE ACME
Newspaper and Job

Presses,
Unquestionably the easiest
running-best adapted for
Newspaper and j obwork-

most economicai to use, and cheapest weii-
buit press in the market. Send for circulars.

0_ 0- CI-IILLjD.
134 Fecleral Street, Boston.

W. O. HICKOK,
Harrisburg, Penn.,

( U. S. A. )

Manufacturer of

Patent Ruling Machines, Cutting
Boards, and other Bookbinders'

Supplies.

Orders sent to care of "IA. B," office of this
paper, wiii receive prompt attention.

Book Binding, Paper iRuling5

Blank Book Manufaoturing,
R ICHARD HIEANS, late foreman with H-.

Chubb &I Co., hasopened a Bindery at No.
7 North Side King Square, opposite the Bangor
House. Ail orders ieft with him or sent by mail
to H. Chubb & Co., wili receive prompt atten-
tion at his hands.

JOHN T. GRANGE,
(Late proprietor of the Newburgh Paper i)

Travelling Agent for the

Napanee Milis

PaPer Manufacturing CO0 Y,
NAPANEE, ONTARIO,

\Viil 'be happy to receive orders for

Nos. 2 & 3 White, and also 0 0 îored

IPRINTING PAPER.
Orders sent to his address at Napanee Will re

ceive prompt attention.

CONTRA CTS SOLICZ7YSD.

P. T. BALDWIN,
manuf.turer of

MAIING MACHINES,
1Price $15S Each1.

Orders from Newspaper Publishers re5Pect'
fuiiy solicited.

FACTORY AND OFFICE,1

COATICOOK, P. Q.

G. W. JONFEsgf
14 SACK VILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S.,
Agent fur thze Lo-wer Provinces and e7fOljnd-

land for the Napanee il/ls illnnfacluri<b
Co;nipiinvi, Napanee, Ontario,

Canad'a tFVest.
Large stock of numbers 2 and 3

Printing, Caps, and Colored ?PPer'
of ail sizes and weights, constantiy on band.~
Speciai attention given to newspaper cOntracts
Printing Inks of ail colors and grades; alsO1
Bi-onze Powders for Printers, Rouler COOnPOS'
tion, Glue, Lye Brushes, etc., kept in stock.

Orders soiited.

J. lR. P ~ N
No. 18 Rideau St., Otta-wa, 0t

GENT or Otawa nd te njghbOflPg

twsfor the NAPANEE MILLS PA]PFrs

and orders for Nos. 2 and 3 Printing wifl
soiicited. Ail orders entrusted to hi 0 .O
receive prompt and immediate attention-
Box 390.
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One 55x62 l)rYden, Foorci & Co;, four-
feeder Whairfcdaie ; ini good order;

Oecost îîcw $4,0ooo....... -....... $1,500
Oe42-%28 Wllh-ltfcda1Ic w.cdrR-

liance ;" guirantced goo<l as ilew.. 2,000
One 37x52 first-cl.Lqs Payne twvo.fecde-r

NVhnarfedaie ; cost ncwv $2,200.. ... 1,750
One 36x44 11oe Drn Cyliclcr; in

good order; cost new $z,6c.... 1,200
One 33X50 IIoe Dnzni (:îliîîder; in

good order .................... goo
One 29,X42 farst-ciass drLuni Cylizulcr

lioc; in good order; conipicte
%vith apparatus for steamn power;
cost Over $z,ooo ; a ciecided bar.
gain at ....................... 1,200

One 3 1x46 Jlrst.class Campbell, in good
order......................... 80o

One 21X40 large Cylilider Taylor; in
good order .................... 800

Two 14X20 (inside chase) first.class
Chromatic Presses, each ivith steani

tfixtures; ini excellent order; wil
print black alone or three colors
nt One ipeson; eost new cadi
$,oo. Each...........400

One Haif-Medîum Oshawa Gordon;
good as new ................... 3'25

One 14X22 (inside chase) segmen.tCylin-
der Gordon; in excellent order 400

One 7x1034 (inside chase) Ruggles
Press; in good order, and cheal, at 150

Ose 30'inch gage Paper Cutter, in good
order ; price new $ i50.......... 100

One English Ruling machine ; almost
new; oui>'.................... 75

One inl, distrabutor for a No. 5 «%Nash-
ington Press................... 25

AUl the second liand presses we offer fur sale
ze thoroughly overlauled anid put in first-class
running order by skilled %vorkmen lefore the>'
re shipped.

NEW PRESSES,' ETC.
N'Je have in our storert-om:

One ilxI6 (nev size Quarto Medium)
Pcerles Pcinting Press ........ $.

Ose 1ox15 Peerless Press ............. 3.
One Tangye Hlydraulic, Press; bas two

purnps; ram 4 iuches, '%vithi 14
inclcs run out, aud 46 indhes bic-
tween. Platen 32X22. Tested to
50 tons .................... 3

Ont Sa.uhorn necw series Patent l3ack.
ing 4ahn........

One Iloe Shears and Table for ii
board .......................

Ose 2oinch Trendle Pcrforating 'Ma-
chine......................... 1

One l3-inch Lver Perforating Machine.
rrices are f. o. b.

DOMINION TLPE-FOUNDiNG Co.,
]Nontreat and Toronto.

1-o
25

25

SO

City Rond, St. John, N. B.

E. BANFILL & 00.,

Practical Klachinsts,
NO. 9 WATERLOO STREET,

St. Johna, N. B.

Ail *kinds of niachinery madle and repaired.
Iaving had an extensive experience in putting
up and rcpirn Printing and Bookbind-

ing Mach=e> of ail kinds, we think
~ve can guarantee entire satisfact-

tion in these lines. At al
events, give us a trial.

IU.IAIRING PRONIPTLY DONF, DAY OR NIGIIT.
Orders solicited, and satisfaction guiranteed.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER 0F

PEINTING INICS,
3o HIAWNLEY ST., BOSTON.

8-7- 1N X S nianufactured expressly to suit
cliniate.

The St. John YWlegrq.p and nmany other ncws-
papers in thc provinces arc linl icwth tis ink.

J. L. MeCOSKERY,
(LATF NVITII H. CIIUlin & CO.)

Stationery, Blank Books, .o
7 North Side KIng Square,

ST JOHN. N. B.
A full Une of Law and Commercial Station-

er>' constantly on band. Orders for job Priiot-

'Ig Iookbinding, etc., %VilI bc promptly at-
tenc to.

.Also-Agent for the Napaaee MtilIs Paper
Manufacturing Comipany. Orders for Nos. :z
and 3 printing pape; solicited.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 25
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It is said that the Brantford ExpoW~ior has on
hand a new spring suif-a libel suit.

A senliment for prixters: May you.always be
able to justify yourseives by giving clean proofs
of your. actions.

If editors printed everything they are asked to
print, and suppressed everything they are -asked
to suppress, how liiti their journiais wouid de-'
serve to be cailed nreuspapers.

IlMamma, 1 knovv why papa calis you horrey,"
triumphantly cried a youngster. "11Because he
thinks I arn sweet, dlear" "1,No, it's because
you bave so much conrb in your hair."

They *say that the Indirin name for editor is
"Worak-to-che-nesh-be.kaw%-haw." That'swhat
we always thoughtit %vat. -It means IItired and
hungry,'pyobabiy.

The aut.hor of a work, calied IlThlree WVords
to the Drunlarci," asked Ilheodore Hook to re-
view.it. "'Oh!I my dear feiiow, that I wili do-
ini three %vords-"« Pass tire bottie 1"

Mr. Gougli and Mr. Murphy says wve must
flot drink malt and spiritudus liqirors; l)io
Lewis says coffce and tea are poisonous; the
Herald <f Health cautions us against drinking
ice-water. What can we drink, anyhow !

A person -%vbo lbad obtaincd a free raiiway
pas, asked the road agent if "lhe could not
embrace bis wife.» 41>robalbiy," the ýofficiai
answvered, "lbut 1 prefer to see lier before pro.
niising positively.2'

It is wbhen a dry goods clerk of ninety-scven
pounids wveight attérnpis to bhelp from a faim.
wagon a farmer's wife of twvo hrrndred and tire
porrnds wveiglit, that the reporter scats hinîscif
corrtentediy on tbe curbstone and %vaits for thre
catastrophe.

How is it that people can never sce for them-
seives,%vhiat is ini the newspaper. You miay bet
your boots if any one bas occasion to write to a.
newspaper about something personal to himseif
be wiii commence: ""Sir,-my attention hasbeen
caiied," &c.

The Loweil Courier says so, much trash h.rýs
flot proceeded from* thre per. of any other %vritcr
of thre prescrnt centnry, as froni thre pcn of Jules
Verne. .. Thc Ca'urierdocs gross injustice to some
of our "nters for béys, though >iv suppose it is
unintcntionai.

An exchange informs us tirat "Ian Iowa school
niistress bas been discharged, bccause, for tire,
amusement of the chiidrcn during reccss, sire
stood on ber hcad. One of tire trristees chanceci
to see the feat.» He mnust have been blind if
be irad flot seen berfrd.

Sonrehow or other, says the llrwkej' mani,
there is sometbing ini tire expression ini tihe eye,
of a venerabie WVilliam goat, as be Iurics arourid

a iivery-stabie waiting for an incautioris ctisto.
mier to corne in and order a rig, that make(s )-ou
think, of the Plussian army ait Corrstarrtirrolle
contemplating the movement of tire B3ritish fect.

An excliange recelved thre following ansyer :
"Stop sendirrg me thre jerriel enny more nss you

dident riotis the bigg bog mie husband hutcherecl
sunday and it don't fit nmy pantry sheivs carry-
bow. Thec husb- fro, the "11hogg" %vcighied
387.

COUNTRY JOURNALIsit.-E ditor to Amntcur
Reporter (and it vvas a fact, too): " ei m
m-uch wiii thre report df the meeting make?"
Novice: "Eh! WVeii, maybe a coiiiiiru."1
Editor: "iToo naucir. Gîi'e haif." Novice
(wvith perfect sang froid): "1Yes, Sir-'thich
ha/f."

A mani, to, whorn some wonderfui story %is
told on the authority of a penny pilper, dle.
iclincd to believe it, sayirig ire cistrusteri ail lie
saîv in "11cheap prints." Il Vhy siroulcln't )-ou
believe thre cheap papiers," hie %vas ashked, "a.s
soon as otirers ?" "ilecause," %vas tire reiady
answrer, "I6 don't tink tbey cari aflord to speak
tire trutir for tire money."»

The art of advertising is being hroughit clowvn
to a decidecly fine point; and %vlien, in agcent
sends you an inci advertisenrent to insert it
your very iowcest rates, a accompanies it wirlr
a six inchr local notice, wviicir ie wants purt in
for nothing, you can't ielp but admiire Iris acrc.
agc of "chiecl,," rind vvish you irad a grin tram
îvouid shroot a irundred miles, and kzili thei fe.IIoi
yoir are tbmnking of, ivithout ta-kiirg aira.

Nine o'clocl,, a. ni-"I iay niy baudf on niy
hicart and forever forswear tire use of intoxiciting
beveraiges."

Ten a. n.-"I No, tbank you. I iy iny
hand on niy heart and forever forswear tire use
of intoxicating bevera ges."

Eleven a. m.-4" Nuck, don' drinklz Laidiny
ban' on ni' ireart's mornirig, an' forever forsworc
the use of intoxicating beverages."

Hligh noon-" Norrahit: Laid my ian' on
niy licant, 'sir anoring and frever forswore tir' r
of intoxicating bcveratgesh.".

2:00 p.mn.-4" Firsh time doesinr't cort itDu
'si mornling laidi m'-iic--baind orniiny i:carr,
and forever forshwore use of intoxicating bri
ages.",
*4:00 p.n.-" Settemudipatg.in' Tliiiisbt

time. Laymy han riomnry-hic !-icri, riM
fulever fos'hwear uge of intoiicatedl beiaîaigeC.

10:00 p. n i.- arod, f111 tir' Urr-fuf-
hiic! -fuf-fowing bo-hicI- owi! 11'shý
joiiy goo' ful-felier i L-esifeilever f'shvearsgc
of tocksiricadci bevagels.'

lx :00> p. mn.-II Vhoop pee'! P l'a' fi"!
'Smattcr 'ith 'em on. Lesh f'ever f'irrrtair hic
-tocksh -f'shwear tockshy - tocksh- tala-
headi--"

(The bell strikes twelve. Mr. Dui3r takes cro
note of tinie.)

I

I
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WILLIAM WAIREIR,
Travelng Agent; for the

Paper Manufacturinig Co'y,
Miiiis situatec i t Napance Nis and at New-

burgh, Ontario,
70il a/ways b e aIy to receize orars for

Nos. 2, 8 & Colored

-PRiNTING PAPER.
Breoru sent Mi;: Io the car-e of lhe ftrni a! .NVip.

aaee, Ont., wil 6e rontptly, attt.sdcd Io.

P. 0. BOX 223.

J. J. SITI & CO.,-
Manufadurers o

CORNER 0F

Geraard anid iIver Streets.

PA:PER MILL ÀS,

BA.RBOUR'S IMPROVED

JriSh 0F a
eFLAX

]BO(YK THclnEAD,.
Spua from Best and Purest FIbre.

WVARRANTED UNIFORM [N STREC-NGTH
AND SIZE.

For Prices and Particulars apply toa,

Walter 'Wilson & Co.,
1 and 3 St. Helen Street,

MONTIREAUL

NAPANEE MILLS

-Papber Mfarnfactuiring Co'y.
NAPANRE ONTARIO.

W. F. Hall, - - Secretary.

ORVERS .SOLICZZ'ED FOR

MEF-MITTON, ONT. Nos. 2, 3 & Oolored

Tac hargest Paper Alis in the Dominion of R N I G IAPR
Cana'da. Capacity 8 tons per day. P. 0. ]BOX 121.

BAYLIS, WILES IMANUFACTT3RING CO'IS

PRINTIN'RlG JNKS
jXre lieiniased r>y rmany of the lcading newspapers in the Dlominion of Canada, iricluding the

Montreal Gazte and Stiar-;

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
hiks of Every Description, boti lIack and Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streamiers, I-Iand Bis,

or General job WVorl. N.spc !s .Spedialy.

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best in Canada.
N'qazareth Street, . - - iMontreal.

THE PINTER'S MISCELLANY. 2'

MERFJITTON
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ESTÂBLISHED 1830.

Doniio T-MFll1L Eoà'y
MCO3:fT-E-%IA--:T ~JrD: OIOTO(,,

Manuracturers of

PRINTJNG TYPES
1.TYIPOGRAiPfCIAL ARTICLES GENER.ALLY,

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYL..E TYPE,

LABOR-SA V/NO FUIJITU/?E, LABOR-SA V/NO R'ULE,

Brass Circles and Ovals, Brass Rule, &c.

AGENTS FOR

??RINTUqG PRESSE OF AL DECRIPTIONSI
-AND-

Chas. Eneu Johnson's Ce1ebrfated 1'rinting Inks,
Ând for the Principal Âmerican Typo Foundries.

P . A . C W O SSB Y , A gent. 
A Y. A . O SB O R N E M 1apoOrders entrustcd to . IL 1y Proprietor of The Pdnùter's .4iscellizn;, St', on, N. n.,

receive prompt and careful tattention.
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